
V o Onto from t hoElrst 
ot January, 1001, Thin 
ora Is called tho Em  of 
Man (IS. M.). to uistlu- 
pulfih H from tlio theo
logical pj>oohthat pro- 
codod It. In that cpw h 
tho eartli was supposed 
to l>c flat, the sun was 
Its attendant Light, re
volving nbou ti t .  Above 
was Heaven where 
CJml ruled supremo 
over nllpotentntcs and 
powers; on earth ruled 
tho 1’opo os the vice
gerent of (lod; l>olc*w 
wus the kingdom of tho 
Devil. Hell. Ho tir.ipiit 
the Hlblo, Then came 
tho Now Astronomy, 
tho astronomy of Co
pernicus, Galileo and 
Prune. It demons!rat
ed that tho earth is a 
globe rovolvimr about 
tho sun; thut tho stars 
are world9 and suns; 
th a t thero Is no “ up" 

ami “ down" in spaco. 
llruuo scaled his devo
tion to tho now truth 
with his life on tUoKth 
day or Eobmory, l»(J0.
During tho lTtheeutu- 
ty Urotius wmto tho  
fleet work upon inter* 
national law.

Oun Name, i.ucikeu, 
comes to u# from As* 
tronuraj*. lt« ctyniof* 
ojryi LuxiLucts),Light. 
l u i d l ' K i u t a ,  to Ilrlngor 
Hear. I t  was originally 
applied to thoMornlug 
Htar. To show how this 
illustrious natno was 
bedimmed by theolo
gians, eeo Webster's 
Dictionary, imgo 7tm— 
unto by Henderson, tico ulso page keMj

"Lucitcr ls.1nfact.no 
protanoorSttlattlouuo. IttstlioIrfitin i,ucin:u- 
tfs. tho Llght-bringer, 
tho morning star, 
equivalent to tho (1 reek 
1 nosi'jtoiirs, and was 
nChiisttautmmoiiH'ai'* ty Hines, borno oven by 
ono of taa popes."

As tho Night of The
ology wifnes, and us 
l ho Daylight of Science 
advuncea tho gruud 
old nnmo will regain 
Its pristine siguttb 
ennee. Again will 
Lum-nuns bo hailed 
"Hon of tho Morn- 
Ingl" “ Herald of tlio 
Dawnl"— Harbinger of 
tho Hoad Timo Com
ing l
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THE AQE NEEDS PLAINNESS.
Snoulc all Ihy thoughts, Oh! Thinker,howsoe’er 
*1 lies* flout the speculation oftho ngo,
Its pet concellB or i anuislos: speak on.
Marshal thy thoughts like phalanxes of 

horse:
Scalier tho Idle dreamers of too time.
The phantom hosts of popular Jgnoranco 
Shall strike their cloudy tents, and silently 
Shrink to VUotr own nonentity again.
Tho ago need plainness and simplicity;
To mistily tho pcoplo Is tho trick 
Of painted harlequins thro' out tho land.
J5o true, oh lThinker, to thy nature's law.
And borrow not another's style, hut speak 
Thmo own bravo thoughts in thine own 

spirit's longue,
Cull tilings by ihctr right names, right minds 

shall boar. #

' W l i u ( l*i A t n r r i r a i i  F i n a n c e ?
(C ontinued  fro m  la s t week,)

[Tho question of finance, in its broader 
or more geueral acceptation nt loast, 
has always been considered man’s affair 
—man’s peculiar proviuce. Woman is 
commonly supposed to have neither taste 
nor .talent .for abstruse financial prob 
loros. Such articles as tho following, by 
Mrs Lucinda B. Chandler, which forms 
part of a series now running in the U7n 
7n a n 's  T r ib u n e , Beatrice, Neb., will do 
much to couvince the careful rentier that 
the ability to Hunk clearJy and logically 
ou liuancinl 6cieuco is not coniinod to 
tlio mneeulino side of tho house,*—Ed. Ij.J 

A vital American priuciple is involved 
in  the following truo statement of Mr. 
Brice: ‘'Every croated obligation repre
sented m dollars nud cents ns well as ev
ery particle of property valuo resin  so le ly  
u p o n  the  p v o d u c in y  p a iv e r  o f  7>uni, the 
great substratum of society, those per
sona that dig and spin and weave and 
forgo aud fashion are the vUlma f/iirte— 
tho burden bc-nrers, oa t o f  w h o m  m u st  
com e v i t a l i t y  to  c r e d i t ,  to property, to 
progross, or wo fall in indiscriminate 
aud universal wreck.”

Tho principles of eouud iiuaucial econ
omy must be the sauio fur nit countries 
nnd peoples. A cash system is tho only 
true ocouomy, aud a  money that servos 
all classes alike, the ouly equitable me
dium of exchange, or debt paying ogcu- 
cy,

l ia s  this country such u linaucial sys
tem, or doos the situation promiso to 
become equitable aud effective to pro* 
vent tbo increaso of our already enor. 
mous indebtedness, or to expand our 
currency in proportion to tho iucrer.so of 
population?

Already farm mortgages count up in 
billions. Tho national bankers obtain 
their notes from the government at ouo 
per cent, (aud compluiu nt that). Farm 
ers in the west must pay from coven to 
ten per cent. In  1807 the price of wheat 
was $2.10 per bushel, nod to have paid 
tho interest bonring debt of the United 
States, which was in round numbers $2,-
100.000. 000, would have taken .only 1,. 
000,000,000 bushels of wheat. To day 
wheat is 00 cents n bushel, and the inter
est bearing debt is in round numbers
81.000. 000.000 and to pay the debt to-day 
it would take 1,000,000,000 busbelal Have 
we u financial system that serves equally 
all classes, and tho producing class es
pecially, ou which national prosperity 
so greatly depends?

The interest chargeoaM ichigau forma 
alone amounts to $3,GJG,2G5 per anuum. 
The F a r m e r s '  J i c v ic t c  of Chicago, found 
by investigation tha t in sixty-nine coun
ties of Totrn, forty-four per coot, of the 
farms are mortgaged 1 Tho K u t h n a l  
JiCjnibtican, of Washington, I). O., ro* 
ceutly made tho statement thu t there are

“only 812 per capita in circulation.” 
“That tlio amount of currency in circu
lation is net Biiflicient to transact the 
business of the country is apparent to 
every one, and the amount becomes u/i- 
nuaily smaller, oycu without tho with
drawal?, from the fact that tho popula
tion increases nt tho rate of six percent, 
uud of course, the busiuees needs fully 
ns much.”

The following statement 'was reeeutly 
made by a workingman: “In  18S0 tho 
number of persons gainfully employed 
W03 17,100,000, and iu 1887 the number 
was Increused to 20,000,000. Tho month
ly wages of each nt $1.50 per day was 
839! of the twenty millions, tho monthly 
wages nt this rate amount to $780,000,- 
000. B a t tho total amount actually in 
circulation, in bank and out is ouly 
8770,000,000. Thus it will bo seen thut 
if every available dollar in banks, every 
dollar used in tho transaction of busi
ness, or iu private possession be applied 
to pay wages with, yet thero would not 
bo enough to day oven ono month’s 
wages a t $1.50 per dny each.”

Two conspicuous facta have boon sug
gested--that the price of the products 
of labor has so decreased that the dimiu- 
u itionot tho iuterest bearing debt has 
not diminished the people’s burden, and 
that the volume-of money is'entirely^iu- 
ndcqunte to tho need of tho worker and 
enterpriser.

Tho fact that “overy particle of prop* 
erty value rests 6olely upon tho produc
ing power of men,” Makes it clear that 
uu Amerieuu system of ilnnnce m ust be 
one that affords equal facilities to these 
workers, out of whom must come vitali
ty to cradit, to property and to prog
ress,” to obtain mouey; and tha t a  system 
th a t places in the hands of a class of 
bankers the power to control the volume 
of tho curroncy, in fact tho power to is* 
suo currency n t all, and th a t tails by 
provido any other means for the creators 
of tho national credit and property val
ue to obtaiu mouey except by paying 
usury to money-lenders, is fur from be
ing equitablo or promotive of tbegeuoral 
welfare.

Tho workers on whose producing pow
er rests the  credit of tbo uatiou, and out 
of whoso vitality it must come, ought to 
be able to get money nt cost from tho 
government, ns tho national bankers now 
do, and when this really American sys
tem shall become established, the toilor 
in the field and mine can reap tho just 
rewards of thoir labor; tho man who 
ploughs and sows and reups could sit 
under his own vine and iig tree, could 
possess his own God*civeu inheritance, 
the laud over which ho pours his sweat, 
from the devouring clutch of the money
lender and tho non-producer.

Wo oro now obliged to confront and 
oopo with the exigency of continuing in 
bond slavery, aud transm itting this to 
coming generations, or of instituting u 
better aud more equitablo system of cur
rency. T hat a “national debt is a na
tional blessing" is a fallacy that has 
swallowed up the fruits of toil aud 
wrecked thousands of homes, has ravaged 
our country with ̂  starving, unemployed 
men, and made it uuavoidablo to put 
tender childhood to the wheel and rack 
of daily toil for gain.

Wo need au expansion of currency and 
a  contraction of credit. Wo have had 
a  devastating inflation of the latter and 
a smothering contraction of the former. 
Wo need a  cash system and money a t 
cost to all who can give proper security, 
from the only constitutional sourco of 
supply. Abolition of laws to enforce 
tbo pnymont of debts, leaving to tho 
judgment and discretion of tho individu
als concerned, the expediency of giving 
credit, we should soon bo freo from tho 
octopus of usury and tbo nightmare of 
indebtedness, Au amount of debt equal 
to 8105 for every man, woman and child 
in tho land is not a cheerful showing for 
n nation just turned a centum*, nor with 
our vast resources is it indteitive of a 
sound finnucinl economy, Give us an 
American system of iinance.

1*:i i *i i I I c 1Iniiin i n  I l l * | » r y «
flu  a letter to  Cnpt. Black, of Chicago, 

after epenking of their “joint and uustic- 
cossful advocacy of life for men who 
were unlawfully oonvicted aud unwisely 
executed,” Geu. 11. F. Butler is reported 
as instituting iv few parallelisms thus:]

I  had not believed it possible that pal- 
pablo judicial murders could again pro* 
vril in this country. They onco did iu 
wluit we have been accustomed to regard 
as the best and purest days of tho colo
nies. I t is loss than two centuries sinco 
even men of tho highest standing, a  ma
jority of whom wero reverend gentlomou, 
clergymen ns good and pious men ns ev
er lived, as exemplary in every relation 
of lifo as it was possible for men to be, 
sa t m so-called courts or justice, each 
morning session wberoof was opened 
w ith prayer to the divine sourco of all 
knowledge, grace and power to direct 
the actions of liis servants ns the judges 
of that court; and in that court wero ar
raigned day after day poor, miserable' 
broken down women nud children upon 
tho necusntiou th a t they had commerce 
with the devil and used his power as a 
moans of spito upon their neighbors.

[After reciting tho mothod of proced
ure iu the “witch-trials” Mr, Butlor de
scribes tho case of Giles Corey, nu old 
man 80 years of ago—accused of being a 
wixnfd.T_,lIehad fveuudlinrm which he 
wished to leave his daughter, who was 
not able to tnko euro of herself. lVo- 
ceeding with tho pitiful narration:]

Giles kuow that if he pleaded not 
guilty he w h s  sure to l>o couvicted, be
cause that was the doom of tho anarch
ists of that day; nud if he pleaded guilty 
he would bo sentenced to death, and in 
either case the farm would be forfeited 
to the king; but. if he did not plead nt 
a ll- su c h  was tlio law - then ho could 
not bo tried at nil, and his property 
could not bo forfeited to tbo king and 
takonfrom  his daughter. So Giles stood 
inuto uud put the court a t deliauc?,

Aud then that court of pious clergy
men resorted to a mothod to make him 
plead which had uofc boon in practice 
in England tor two hundred years, and 
uevor here,and poor Giles wus taken and 
lnid ou tho ground by tho sido of tho 
court house ou Ids buck, with tho JlnBu- 
iug sun in his eyes and a single cup of 
watorfrom tlio ditch of the jail with a 
crust of breud was given him onco in 
twenty-four hours and weights were 
placed upou his body untd  at last tbo 
lifo was crushed out of him, but not tbe 
father's lovofor Ida child. Ito died, but 
not until his parched tongue protruded 
from tbo old man’s fevered mouth. I t  
was th rust back by tho chief justice 
with his cane. Tito cherished daughter 
inherited.

Being fully imbued with tins knowl
edge of what good mou will do when 
‘hey are cither frightened for their souls 
or their bodies, it  Uns not been to me a 
source of so much wonder ns it might 
otherwise havo been, how the law won 
administered in frenzy in Chicago,

Years keuco, when you mid I  have 
possod away, tho cuses of Giles Corey 
and tho witches, aud tho anarchists 
cases will be compared by just-minded 
men more than they are now. I hope 
thero may be one fact follow in the an
archist cases th a t followed the witches’ 
cases: Judge Bowel!, a reverend clergy
man, one of the judges of the witches, 
beforo bo diod learned how greatly bo 
had erred and sinned before God, and 
repented in Back-cloth and ashes, literally 
coming out in the face of his congrega
tion *uul standiug the broad aisle of the 
church exclaiming, whilo tho written 
confessions ot bis sins and folly in the 
witches* cases was being read: MAlae! 
God have mercy on mo for what I have 
done.”

I hope you will live to bo prosent 
when one of tho judges before whom you 
nrgned will find it his duty to tako a like 
step; but I  fear th a t while ho lias tho iu-

credible folly of Judge Sowell, in tho 
treatm ent of his prisoners, ho won’t have 
the pioty of Judge Sewell in publicly ap
pealing to his God for luoroy, as an ex
ample against all others offending in 
like manner.

A loomed an upright judge, writing 
tho judicial history of witohorofc m  this 
country;sum s up os follows:

"Jf tho popular cry is to bo the stand
ard of what is right, thoeocurity of prop 
erty is nt an end, personal liberty is no 
longer safe, and tho blood of tho inno
cent will often seal tho triumph of u pop
u lar administration ot justice, in the t r i
umph of popular vengeance,”

Homo later writer on judicial proceed
ings, comparing tho judicial murder of 
tho witches with tho trial of tho anarch
ists, will close by Baying: Alas! how 
surely from ago to ago doth history ro- 
jK.>nt herself.

One further fact which I eoud to you 
for your comfort; tho determined action 
ot a single member of our profession 
standing up* against this witchcraft 
croze brought it to an end. 1 look for 
liko fruits to come from wlmt you havo 
done

llenowing my useurnuco of kindest 
regard, I am, vory truly, your frieud aud 
servant, B knj. F , B utliui,
Boston, Mass., Fob. 11,18S8.

.Vo one ?ias a  r ia h t to consider  
w hether he h im se lf,  a f te r  a l l  h is  
trouble a n d  labor, w ill  lice  to see 
a fa ir e r  epoch o f  c im liza tio n .— 
Aiiyutt Jjtbcle' - " "

I V u r
Warnings mnuy and manifold couio to 

mo from dear friends beseeching that I 
drop tho wholo sexual quostionand bo 
safe* But it is too Into, If it woro oven 
possible, 1 do not crave martyrdom. I 
love friends, hoiuo, flowers uud ponce; 
1 could enjoy thoso with a pure heart* 
relish. Yet I cun honestly Bay I  nm glad 
1 did not thus livo my life.

I  am glad that I was drawn by slow 
degrees into tho boxiuiI work where, 
more than in any other Hold, real labor 
la needed.

I shall not unnecessarily expose my
self to enemies that might harm  me. 1 
do not cur© to waste opportunities to 
do yet a Ittlo more. One friend thinks I 
ought to drop all rather tliau sacriflco tho 
love nnd good will of those near and dear 
to me, B ut if any turn away from four 
of contamination I m ust boar it 
as part of tho falo that is linked with I ho 
labor. I do not approve of usolnn sacri
fices, of Filler Huiula who poeo 
for fame and the hopo of reward iu n 
fu tu re life. Ot hermits who spend 
long lives praying to ami worshiping a 
fetich, and doing uo ono good bu t simply 
wasting golden opportunities in doing 
nothing. B tillif iu tho way of real work 
comes thorns and brims, they shall not 
doferme. Wo arc our own architects*

H  is not possible (or ono to behnrmod 
morally or in charactor, by nnotlior’s 
deeds. I try uot to bring overy fnnciod 
diegrnca ou others, I havo no desire to 
have ono frioud cu t off from my list, but 
if I knew overy ono would turn aside, X 
doubt if I could possibly stop and begin 
anew aud work only among dowers and 
singing birds, forgetting tbo wide range 
of voices that call continually for re
dress.

Ono individual can not do much, but 
oven a little  is u stop onwards. The 
sewl sown tho harvest will coiuo in its 
o w ij time. Tho possibilities of personal 
purity wero never so great ns now, and 
this is a grand Incentive to keep on 
working in this field of reform.
♦’Underneath all U the expression of Jovo for 

men and women.
I swear 1 havo soon cnoupli of mean and Im

potent modes
Of expressing lovofor men and women. 
After this tiny 1 tako my own inodo 
Ot oxnroBSlnir lev© for men amt women.

K m un \  I). Hlekkeu.
Hnowvillr, Vn.

I f  we possessed knowledge o f  
o u r p h y s ic a l n a tu re  we sh o u ld  re
g a rd  very  m a n y  v ita l questions 
f r o m  quite  a  d iffe ren t s ta n d p o in t  
to  our presen t one.— Axquit JkOcl,

.1 W o i M l e i ' f n l  C h i l i n i l t o n .
Tlio*. Young, In Labor Enquirer.

What u wonderful civilization this of 
ours, where ono-half of tho pooplo do 
not know how tho othor half live. Tho 
clergy, doctor, tux collector aud city 
missionary, are tlio ouly persons likely to 
bo familiar with tbo internal affairs of 
tho separate families of tho nation, Iu 
their vnrimin cnpacilles tifl comforters, 
instructors* tormentors or oppressors. 
And how littlo can they know, ns tho 
worst nido is generally veiled from the 
view of most intim ate friends. But few 
persous, however poor, over state tho 
bottom foots- nud there is n great 
amount of misery that never sues tho 
light ot tho outside world.

The prcsBUro of poverty is showu Iu 
tho xvay people livo. John Bright iu hrn 
iunugural address as rector of Glnpgow 
university, said that 11,000 fam illosln 
th a t great city live in ono room each. 
Iu  London 250,000 peoplollvo in “slums1' 
which Huxley declares to bo inferior to 
that of W est African savages. In  ono 
cellar iv sanitary inspector reports ilml* 
lag  a father, mother, thero children and 
four pigs, Eleewlioro is a poor widow 
with threo children and a  child that had 
been dead, thirteen duys. In  another 
room nine brothers nnd sisters from 20 
years of ago downward live, out and 
sleep together. Thoso persons seek to 
livo by honest work; make matches for 
\ x/i ccutH per gross, And women finish 
trousors for live coats a pair aud find 
their own thread. Others rnako slilNs 
a t 20 cents u dozen.

Is it any better in tho now country— 
America? No! Iu Now York city fifty 
years ago thero was ono pauper to every 
123 persous; now ono punpor to overy 
eighteen persons, whoro women aro to bo 
found finishing shirts at 7, \) and 1(1 
cents per dozen.

A wonderful civilization truly, with 
millions of people half fed, half cloth
ed, with m anufacturers aud mer
chants Reeking for a foreign market 
for their goods, whilo right horn 
at homo our own people aro 
hungry mid naked, and would bo ouly 
too roady to consume tho whole, if they 
wero only paid nullioiont to enable them 
to oat and wear. How short-sighted 
must l>o tho policy, and how unnatural 
tho civilizatiou, thut tleecos tho umuy to 
enrich tho fow- whoro tlio many go 
hungry nnd naked at home? Tlio curse 
of God, if such thero bo, imist rest on 
such a civilization as this.

N o th in g  w ould m ore increase 
the  happiness o f p a re n ts  th a n  the 
a b ili ty  to raise f in e r  a n d  hea lth ier  
Children,— Albert CYarnmnar.

A  ItiiiiiiiiM'U o r  W e d d e d  I.HV.
boston Courier.

“James, dear, will you bring nm a hod 
of coal from tho collar?” said a buoy 
wifo.

“That’s ju st tlio way with you,” said 
Jnmos, with n black frown, as he put 
down his book nnd rose from the lounge. 

“Ju s t the way with mo?”
“Yoo,” ho snapped, “As r.0011 n« you 

soo mo enjoying myself, you have some 
choro or another for mo to do. D idn’t 
you eoo X wus absorbed iu my reading?” 

“Well, dear, I'll do it myself."
“ Yoo, and tell everybody, your mother 

especially, that you havo to caary your 
owncoul up from tbo collur. No, I ’ll do 
it, I*et mo mark my place.”

So ho marked tho pluco iu tho book nt 
which ho had coosod reading, aud when 
hevveiitdowu to tlio collar, grumbling 
all tbo way* Bho picked up tbo volume 
nnd found that it was a 'lovo story, and 
that tho passage bo had been absorbed 
in was ns follows: “My darling, when 
you aro ray wife I  will shield and protect 
you from overy care; tho winds of 
Leaven shall not visit your face too 
roughly; thoso pretty hands 6hnll uever 
bo soiled by menial tasks; your wish 
fllinll bo my law, your happiness -- ” 

Just thou ho reappeared, and dump
ing the hod on tho floor, said, “There’s 
your darned coall Giro mo ray book.” 

Is lifo worth living?
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i . u  ’i ,  Bir.w .vx' v a l m i k  V A i . t s .
id drallnll !h again coming to Kaueqa. 

IU 11 ornlo at Jtouoil City. Ju ly  4tb. 
Uni ii .lny night and Sunday preceding 
tin din lio will be lit Valley Nall*. Also 
Monday nlglit he will deliver a leotaro 
mi Tacit! nud Free Trade it  our Ur. r 
Tiiulo citizens so desire, and will foot 
I lie bills. A fnll program wiii bo pub
lished nes t week. lM enda from a dis
tance cordially invited. Preparationa 
will bo made to  entertain all, oitbev frt i 
n rn t roduoed ratcu. W rite ue to r bills.

• , n*:i>t iilittiii’i).
The now colebrated “M iuldand Ic 'tor’

—ono of the  nrlioloe tor tlie publication 
and mailing o t which throe men wore 
arrostod and nro now hold in boude of 

•i.jjlltoo, awnitiug tria l iu the U. B. Dletxiot 
■I'.Oomt a t. its  October sceeiou- is hero- 

with iepnbUahad. CeCoro giving the  
.'•I', rpattohil UiHt.hiivo been deemed eolllciBat 

.tjJ^jj^Jfji th is etep I  niaii to say that 
yijwiiliiy.fUd.lUiteo defendants iu tbscfize, 

Quitter, M, and, O. ffi H um an ,' 
f: 'J.BtSnu its ti u n it t»  to Ihe righteimsuese 
., bf'iSur defense in  this suit, the moral ae 

. well ns llui legal responsibility ot this 
1 act of lepahlicatfoa reate upon mysolf 

alone;
Tiio Miuldaml letter is seleoted iu  

profoi enco to  any otbor of the fourdfi- 
diclod articles mainly because, as we 
have icasou to lieileve, it  is Lbo chief 
cause, or rather the chief protest, tha t 
led to our arrest, auil also beenuso in 
Ibis loiter th e  issue between pluiuliB ntul 
dufondaut is Itiore pateut, tnoro paipa. 
bio—lbo principles iuvolvod nro more 
clearly deliuod, or dciiunblo, tbau iu 
ottber of lbo three others coinpluieed of.

Kuowiug', on I do, that the publication 
two years HKo, ot tbo lotter iu qucoUun, 
was made the  subject of nut a little  ad 
vdrso oritioisin end of much aevoro 

. luiltandyoraion, not by churolmieu only 
: b u t ntsoby intmy Liberals, and buowiug

too that it  w as the  cause of the  with
drawal ot inuuU actm i sympathy and 
aapport from our papor, 1 wish to fort 
stall, os fhr ns possible, all mlscoucep' 
tiou of my motives in tbio m atter by 
giving ft plain, etroigldforward atntament 

‘ ut the lessons that have induced me to 
republish th e  intend tug latter. Bristly 
ns may be, t hey are ub follow: 

b’irat, and uegallvel y,
..T h e  Jinrklnnd letter is paUliebod 
not hs ini not ot dcflrtiice—hot in 

: is spirit of bravado,, not in order 
■ to  fnrlher enrage those who first sol 

. ctirod our arrest and w ho are now work 
tug fo r our conviction. Neither is 

’ done iu a sp irit of recklessness as to con 
seipieneoa to  myself and to my busiuecs, 
nor in a  spirit of Indidereuos to lbo 

. pain, uuxioly or possible loss it  may oc
casion to others, many of whom have 
eyujputbiaed wllb u b  and helped uo iu 
bur ttrngg le for llio defense of rights) 
and who have worked hard, and freely 
paid their money to  establish a  Free 
thought paper in Konsas. All these 
considerations have been oftretally 
weighed, Mid allowed their tall vnluo. 
ns 1 think, in axriviug a t a fiuul.vetdiot In 
the m atter.

Second, and affirmatively,
Tbo M arklond letter is now republish

ed beonuob i t  Is ' praotlooily out of print, 
anil is called for by many persona who 
wish to know the real, or at least (he 
alleged offeuBe upon which Ihe prow, 
oil lion Is bnsod. Tide demand wo re 
gard as legitimate and proper. When 
man is nccuaod of crimo the pu nishment 
for which is loss of liber!;, , r loss of 
property lo the amount ot ibousunds of

.ho sour-.s of popular i 
Mutely neccnanry that the 

puviic eU(WVd kn.ow wbaf it is of 
wĝ  stand accused. Tbo only 

at least the' Only prcctic. 
way, to lot ,;that genera! pub, 
know wbuttbo nbarge agaimitus in, i.
to reprin t t tie indicted si hole, or o iuo lc ; 
and send them ou t through the  poople’t 
mail bags.

Fourth. But far more important than 
rmy consideration of a pernonal or local 
nnfnre is the bearing that the outcome 
of this legal contest will, hive upon the 
cnaas of free speech, frise press and free 
dlscuioiou, .'Thi intogi ity, tbo safety of 
our Tights ca individuals involves the 
iutogrity nnd(l«fet)VS‘of Bierigbtsot all 
be oitiscoe of this tcpublin cnd of nni- 
ersul lu.iunnity. The cause of ono is 

the nance of nib The uanne of free 
epeoeb Mid of free diacussiou is pre- 
oinlncn ly lbo cause of personal liberty 
and of bumanitv at large. Without 
these, liberly is impossible, progress is 
impossible. Our case must be tried on 
its merits, not on technicalities, io order 
tbut a decision in. the oonrts cun bo ot 
value. I t cannot be tried on its merits 
until the woi /aefs are known!. The 
U. B. court at Topeka bus acknowledged 
tliietnuoii by,uubslautlaUvordering that 
the objectionable matter be set forth 
iu the ludiuttticuts. This bus been done. 
The four indicted art IcleB.ni'O now printed 
tor the use of the j dry, tbo judge and the 
Bl tcn ooys. But this jury, this judge Mid 
hose attorneys are supposed to bo tbo 

leprcuciiUitivcs, tbo agents or servants 
of lbo general public, the citizens, who 
eaunvt spare the tirnu to investigate 
oraiy .(dlegod eriWc or misdsmeanor. 
But it it ho right that tbo <igouts,t bt 
rojfwsbntottiiaitnftl tiiBj'cttloeub, bbontd 
know lbo real facto iu the case it is ' ber< 
tuiuly right and proper tiiat tho prinot 
pals, the. oiUceus tbomssivee, should 
know the real facts in the case, lt onra 
were n pattirmdisKu government, likd that 
of Kuosin, there might bo sonic reason for 
eooresy, but in a govornaiout or country 
where Uie people aro Bupiaisod to bo 
their own rukre there can bo uo excueo 
for tieareey. Blar-cUaraber methods ore 
goHe out of place in a frcti government, 

l^itth. In additioo and morooxplioit ly: 
X rapmblisli the Mnrklnud letter in or

der to reiterate sud ompbnsiso my nro- 
lesl ugidust tlio unlawful invasion ot our 
oitir.ou right In idtsmptlug to exclude 
I,re:run front lbo mails iu Lbo name of 
uuoonotuUount postal rcEfnlations, The 
postal eorvico la tbo pi'operty of the oi l
zesii, not o* a oerdiiu class Of oilisene. Tbo 
oarrioio, tb s positmastors , lbs JdoEi- 
m aster ClcviBro I tnchided, a r t  the agmUr, 
tbo servants ot um oilinons, not tho mao 
tors nor raises of iho oiliaocs. T o e s  
elude mi> L- hig ihvisa tbo common mails 
tor otbci' th ru  strictly “posts I” rcinsouaj 
snob ssdaugsr to the  ciu'risrs or to  the 
mail ponoticatbaaisslvcs, is to oaoumo 
patoruRlistic iiowara of mnatcrablp or 
rnloiahip, utterly iucoinistoftt with the  
bualc pi iticiples of oitlaoti govsrnmont,

IVii! IhiUU in note r>»: and ainoa i l l s  
on, the  more nearly it o.va bo fought o u t 
ou tlie  lino ot pi'inciple, rather than 
toohincuUtics, tb o  better it  will eu itu s.

F o r these end ot Her oarrslutsd renvou# 
It has a t leu :;tti bt .in decided to republish 
th« iodioted attieloa..- or a t loimt tbo nr- 
liolo wo have reason lo believe m ost im
portant of tho four singled ou t for 
prosecution by U. K, Attorney P ony.

M. Hahman.

written. 0 /  v ■ 
pnhliabbd by tin « a,.. 
tiguimit dtir lows, then 1, ior one, frankly 
acknowlsdgo niy'Bolf a wilful law-brtmkor. 
If it bo true that our lo ws sanction, stiel- 
tsrsr condone offonaob against Woman
hood, OgSinst vflfobood end motherhood, 
sack as is described by the mother Whose 
letter is engiutted into that 'of Mr. 
Marklond, then count me n rebel against 
those laws, Aud it \ t  bs true that tbo 
publication slid mailing of a vigorous, 
manly 1 prolost ajjaiost nuoh outrajpos 
upon womabboad bo a crimo ngainct 
our lawb then I froely take my chances 
with that heroic bund of inw-brenkers 
who in years goiis by helped tbs fagi- 
tivo slave tu- fri :datn, in deilonco of 
etatnio iiiwe.

woman's  nrrai..\vEM.ENT.
It chattel slavery was a blot upon our 

civilization, if tt Was the nogntion of tbo 
bnslo principle Cor the realization of 
which lbo Ainericuu llepublie was 
founded, then nro,,the marriage lows that 
give to woman . mo protection egainat 
wrong a snob Ws Marklond doscribca, a 
darker blot. on - one cvviiiKation, nufl a 
more ilisgrnoaful necatiou of . eald basic 
pruiciples, ChaliteHiupd denied to the 
sinvo tbo Centro!, fit;,'ltl| '■ earnings, ovtr 
m arylege .xnvfs. d itty

tim  d e | i M i d i i i ^ Q w ^ : l ! 3 ) ^ f t '^ i t |m  
grineratuine th r'oU ^K ilyb^&  'hiBtTOQity, 
If Jcfforsoo’s “Hceiaraiitm:’ should imvo 
etnauolpa;: d oveiy <ih:#lel in1 tbo thirteen 
origio.lil Bt.Koa it shftitld loug ciitce httvo 
euisuOipatod womoubood from ouforeed 
subjcclioa to man's eelfieli lustfuluoss. 
I t  Jefferson's manly protest against tbo 
nvaumoiX right of loners over subjects dS' 
sorveetobo b o ld a  Undying romombranoo, 
so nlao tbo m ar’}' protest of XV. (1 Mark- 
land agaiust tbo assumed right of lbo 
busliand over the person of. bis wife, 
i-boubt bo bold in ipidving romombriinco 

As Mrs. .Ibuuindai'Il. Chandler says of 
this loiter, T here, never w a s  a  fail.w 
issue made;" tbi t  is, between tyranny 
mid justice. At tiih.Wbhs® 0{ un oxtendod 
comuirtit on th e J tamo, pnbiishod iu 
IjUi:: ,’KS ot i'obrnary 10, '87, Mrs, 
Chandler addii: “Tbora a ;o no more bor 
rore in say biirbarlsni th a t  evor existed 
tu rn  arc possible to , : : i ls tb  frequently 
acturUZBd in the pucrod.f?)'Institution 
of marriage. I,of, ;cvo:i our eystem of 
legal Elnrdcr, tcriib la  ae i t  is, exceeds iu' 
barbarism tbo outreJo tbo t Is forccbl 
upon lagal wives.” '

. • 'iT I l iA e ie ;  N K fclM  «•!, 1IAAKMM."
HeapeWully, sincerely and earnestly 

do we ash ell renders into whose bends 
ibis oopy of Lucmni may (till, to give us 
ajJatientsiid uuprcjudicml heaving be
fore attt*ug in jodgaient upon and ‘ocm- 
domntsg us, Soft in, plcr.se, by reeding 
tbo little anonynsruii purrn on first page, 
oulitled '.asr above. It iel.y and through 
boil- g fnitbful to lbo piiueiplo or rule of 
life incutontsd In thallitUo posia that 
wq find ourselves to-day to jeopardy of 
fol iue Our personal liberty aud our Uttle 
liooiimulatinua ol property. Wo as 
edit ore, publishers aud cur respondents 
of liUcimUiavn dared to speak our boa- 
fat thoughts, “nemsoe'er they might 
fiout tho epcoulnliou ot tho age, i ta pot 
conceits or fuuuisice.” XVc have nctiid 
upon the advice, ‘-lio t-ue, O Ihiulcer, to  
Illy unlure'b law, and borrow not imolU- 
cr's siy lo, bat speak tut la own bravo 
Ihuiiglii iu thiiio own spint’s tongue

aPOTBniS.vtMWcisrOK.'
Instances like ’ th a t reiatod in tbo 

Mnvkli'nd letter, seldom get into print, 
cbiofiy because thS< \  .ctiinti of snob out
rages will uot testify  against tbeir 
•'lords and umsfete,”  b u t b'so liocauso 
ut the  tact th a t legal m arriage is pro- 
eminently Tint “sikA'ed institution,” na 
Mrs. Chundlei1 puto if, and hence tbero in 
agenorid couspiraoy to cover up tbo in' 
'fr.niies pructioodunder iteb b e lte r, lort 
tho irvtitutiou itself be broui^it into 
disrepute; jusl aa the  'iuirumnuitios that 
inliered in tho chattel eystem wore oov 
ersd up and kept out of print os much 
ss possible, lest tbo 'Jsanrod institution '1 
itself should he called to nooottnt. Cut 
at rare intervals tm, item like tho follow- 
rug will got in to  pnbbo prints,-which 
item wc d ip  from the K am a* Democrat 
(TopaktO ot resent date: 

tiollon. irickiiuns; thlvty-SIx years o-d. ot Nor.U yupeka, was itvclaioJ Insane to t!ii;. . ------- ia,i to  ilie  asylum  yesrer-
ovldenvo showed that

tu ie  Uw which ignores tho 
' rape in m a r r ’age. “Once 
ays ooneent,” is  the  legal 

-  jw many bbebimdi ere eu- 
Iscs of th e  ebargeof having 
i satyr in tbeir' traaivrtott of 
i? And what proportion of 
ad suicido araong women is 
iceable to  this oauoe? Who 
r? The only pOasiblo answer at- 
that the jim ri’icx/s license 

iikIouc* a ll ench ci'i.ima, ■ r  ud 
csUgation, prosecution and 
ut are impossible!

of these and many ’ Snore iifce 
m t mqrht be given, who. will 
.ilamnossof eptoiA is'fitd aegeo-

J- , ■-

T w n o t  have a ^ free  n o n v trn  
j  rcedom o fih a u y h t  i s 4 e a M ,  
x  con d itio n s fa  frenaOni o f  

qM , f r e td o m  o f  speech, o f  His. 
as a n d  o f  ih e  m a ils  tire essen-

al.~~G>urtlantll iW »«vf,,v . 

L tC I l 'K U  ,il!» »
Tbo tiiii .-y-eighth obwptoj of tho book 

called “(lejiosis" is lmrowifh prjjatod in 
the r.atao doable culutun -With tbeM ark- 
lcnd iottel-.' , This in dcno iiov to show
that tbo Christian'BdfiU'M ,lu obsdeae
book and gi:culdt bo tsc laded  fromdihe 
mails b u t simply to  show o;u- Christian 
peruscutors that in’ plain 'talk on sexu:,! 
subjects ia obsceuo and c :’.mmol then 
the  charge could bo mode with St ietist 
equal tru th  against tboif own Sabred 
book or booko. T he story of Judah 
and his sons, and of Tamar, though 
writton without apparent object, is vnlua- 
ble as a word-bictnre o t tho aucial cus
toms and itai's of ancient and oriental 
timos, whotlier wo regard it aa history 
o r an simply tradition, I lfu rrlsh e e  nn- 
othor illustration of the  well-known laot 
th a t woman has alwnys boon discrimi
nated against in scoial law's gud customs 
—alwnys has been tbo violim of man’s 
lu st and tyranny, whether iu or out of 
tbo marriage pale. - :

B ut the story itself is nut obscene in 
the legal construction of that word; that 
is, it does not barn- evidence of having 
been written with -lascivious intent. 
M.uoli less can it  be tru th fu lly  said that 
the  Mavblaud lotter woe written w ith 
lascivious in te n t., XYliile the Bible story 
s e t a  s n  jin less th e ’ fetter of Mnrklehd 
wds ewdeatly w fiiten  with a  high,and 
noble puiriioBe in view--Unil of reocumg 
iiinooont woman from theholl of man's 
liceuaed lust.

An to the alleged or Line vl “obaoenity” 
ilsolf, I boldly take the ground.that, Uko 
Its qc.iEcner, “blasphemy,** it  is nut a 
orinio ot nil. and oovaot be such; sud 
that b’ a misueineanoi'itla ouetbat ;i< di 
“home trea tm en t''' atone! family uis 
oiphuoor strictly  uiuutotpnl discipl’no. 
B u t taost oJ that wlitoh re sligmaHacd oe 
obsaenity is only atigm eut of a discaved, 
a  p ru iisat or a prejud cod n-’ud. A li 
"acin, aro facts o t nature- Facts may 
o hurtful to  health  ftud bnppitierio, uli'd 

shocking to normal sensibilities, ac tho 
faotu.et sex-abuse; bu t th is in not what 
Is called obscenity iu the recluno:!'. sense 
To illcslralu my rnecoin;;:

Under corto<u fibiio. iwil oouuitiotia at 
tbo eye objects are seen which haYo no 
existence except iu the  diseased retina 
of tue beboldor, tlomeliines Bounds ore 
heavd that have no. oxioiabce except in 
the abnormal tension of U:e !:e;.r- 
8r’s tj mpouum. tio with. obseeuity RS 
eoaimomy uudoratoinl, t t  has uo ex
istence except n i the abuoixaai miad- 
th a t perceives or ounooivt-i jt.

• to  tho impure all things Ureimpr

/  a m  in  e a r n e s t ^ i  w ill  n o t  
eguii'ocale— 1 w i l l  no t excuse 
w ill  co l re tra c t a  single  inch , f in e  
I  w i ll  be hea rd ,— W- -k Vmriton,

A l t a i a n  V e. AVUWSlttViM.
ftm .V  SPO tJAL'T. Gi^X,

Jn Ififit xveols's iVew tiru> VulU-} Fsllfi, 
sppd&ui th e  following 00 i*refotw>y to r 
two oolamu ppUelo(oiin^ to netu'ly thtoo 
coltunne o t l»xwikrBii) eigDod l*L. IX 
Gcst:*'

Kdlto>' N ew  E r a :  By refae-in** oor an- 
RttJhy ctlitoreWheu recuoeioil by him l'oi\|»ub- 
lioattdii, iho inmiii»m*fpt in' my unii-auiucny 
ftd«Uo53 i^-Uvet-ort « t tho City Para last mooto 
viol day, J tuua baootl to oscupo a nnwapap^r 
coutfovovaythat 1 Uaowmu&t hi* Vhelnoylttv 
bio roButt or such action; mid ( vrouie not 
\iiinsc ot omovlnj," out* new, wore «  not f»»r UU 
vary Jujiioj/cct and disjoinux! rc-i>ort of tit©

•tob itooouuatn l ftuat to  the asylum ycstcr- 
lay afttivtjobD Tha- oviuonco ahowoilihf* 
it»i' luidbuiiti ,i!ui90d h*JT body "xvovho than

ftatyecouid  1>o gupahlo t>r, 
log* of her iiitnU.

I'CBUltlUi? Iu tb o

I t ony rentier sbtmkl be le  doubt ns to 
the  real nature of ihe abuse here biated 
rX lot him or h^r look up the words 
“sfttjt"  uikI k‘satyriasfs" in \Vel)stor*a 
UmibriiUinl Dlbtiowflry. I t  ia worthy of 
remark tunt iu tb-s ns iu the case of 
which Wiu tiittnd speaks, no mention is 
mndu of huhlioj? the  husbuml io^aMy ro 
epoiisiblofor the ontrcffo* rX’bla is in uo

ciprociito, should au opportunity oITor, 
tlinn r  was o r urn. Your Memorial 
ruldreee, ua before Btal&J, vrna a  genuine 
surfaiae to  mo, and Ibis communication 
of yours to the .Vac h'rat would bo n 
,surprise woro i t  no t for tlio fact tha t I  
have Ions coacod to  look for fair troat’. 
m eat from ihe church, Uo supporters 
odd its  allies, uad since you by your 
late utterauoee, imvo allied yoursolf with 
the ChrleHuus of Valloy Fulls iu their a t
tempt to suppress us t  can theroaCter bo 
natomolidd a t nothing you do or say, 
unless, perchance, you should bo gnilty 
of ou act of genuine rocipmcity or lib* 
ifiViULy in the discuasion of principles, 
or in y ear treatm ent of opponents.

TeittUruri'ornarkstUoi-oon in iiwt week’s Loci* 
yjtJ4. Amon/t othr-rthlopts. lie anrs that t mis* 
1 opi-Wuntoclh's poople.niMtft'Omtltolmporfect
rnUCrt uspubliehoU, some mav iu-i\ii so, hucco 
liia ro  sent Lint tbo laauuson i>t o t my address, 
tout not knotvlosr vaarttNKUuuv.it it will ro* 
(solve nt his tmmla. 1 Imvo also mven tt to 
tho “ Now Urn,” til a t too ptsiplo uiu^’ rostland 

UiemaoJvas if 3 mtsfoprosotil uv not.
Kow, neighbor Gesr, I  wish tosuy right 

horo that It is with much roluctance or 
regret that I feel compoUo! to cross 
eworda with you in a disousslon that is 
booomin# (aud, ae \  think, through no 
fault of mine) largely personal iu its na
ture. Before the delivery of your ad- 
droes ou Memorial Day I had regarded 
you as ft personal friend. Yoc had done 
mo many uu act of kiudue&ij, and X am 
sure no ono wua (or is) more glad to ro

FI: ot, then, iu regard to your roaeon 
fdr refusing me the  manuscript of your 
imtj-uniircliy nddreaa. You “hoped to 
escape r rtewspaper controversy" thereby.' 
Now suppose, friend Geat,thut neighbor 
Jones should l ad you with your arms 
encumbered in auoh a  wny th«ityou 
•could n o t defend yoareel t  Scoiug his 
r.dyr.niligo, he lute you several hard 
blows to settle some difforoucoa be* 
twooji you 8^4 him. “Tliere,wsays Jones, 
“that"^settles it. All I ash no\^ is to bo 
let alone! 'L e i*  vlumye the subject ”  
\?ouId yaa'oonuider this ix mxftuiy molliod 
of bottling tUfforencep? And yet this is 
precisely the .method adopted by you 
fcwards me. Your “anti-anarchy” ud« 
drc3s was evfl’cteutly personal to show 
who tfc.wsw that you wore chiolly driving 
ftt» Ypu knew my hands wero tiod— 
ybuknow  tliat only otio pldo could bo 
heard at the  Park. You know th a t 
etmrob, pros? end platform were barrod 
ayainst mo. Yon knew that tho church 
people would uot only refuso to hoar mo 
or read my paper thomsulveo but th a t 
they would do their utmost to prevent 
others from hoariug cud from reading 
anything from mo.

Again, after domduig to eend mo tho 
mnuuDoriptof your address you promisod 
me also n rejoinder to my criticism of 
two weekb ugo. W hy did you go back 
on that promise? aud why did you givo 
that reply to tho Netv E ra  for publica
tion? .Is there any other eaplunatiou 
than tha t while you kaow tho roaders 
of L rciv iiu  would read both eides you 
knew th e  readers of tho Actr E ra  would 
not ? You knew th a t by this moans you 
could got 11 cknuco to boat moovor tho 
head with your archietio bludgeon aud 
that I  %7onld havo no chance to strike 
bauk» through Iho samo medium. Tho 
readers of tho Ecw  E ra  hoard your at* 
kicks upon uo at tho Park, and agaiu 
through their paper, and now thoy nud 
thc^r editor aro doing what they can to 
prevent us from being heard a t all! 
We a&kod Mr. Robinson if ho would in
sert a  half column of reply to you from 
ns, wo to sot up tlio m atter iu our ollice, 
60th a t it would cost ldm nothing. Ills  
answer was:

‘‘Well, X don’t  wnut to got iuto any 
controversy* Gegt sold this is to bo tho 
hist bo wotiW write.”

T hat a  churchman should treat us 
tbtta is uot strange, With tho torrors 
o fkell behind him aud the joys of a 
partlaliotb heaven before him, urgiug 
him  to fftlthfolneos la  aupprossiog “iuii- 
dolity,'" wo x>ity intber than blame hunj 
but for YOu,- o ' professed Liberal—au 
Infidel to  all ouch superstitious creed?, 
here can bo no such excuse. Of tho extra 

X/UOIFE.TU3 bent out last week contaiu - 
lag coy roply to your memorial address, 
at least ft half dozen were returuod to 
iho  office unopened, or with wrapper 
torn ju s t enough tr> seo tho naiuo of the 
paper; rind judging from what I  havo 
Bohn and heard, tho grector part of tho 
rest were destroyed unread. I t  woo a 
maxim with the old Romana that no 
znau should bo condemned unheard, but 
tho Obrlstiuns of Valley Falls applaud 
to tbo obho ah assault upon mo and my 
teaching?, but will not boar or road u 
word of reply1.

I t  is cafe for you, neighbor Cost, to 
speak of my “imperfect nud disjointed 
report” of jfi&ur address, nud of my 
“wilfully misleading romurlca thereon in 
loot week’s L u a iru r”—very eafo for you 
to  oay so to tk9 Eew Era  folks, knowing 
foil well that they will novor boo what 
tho foots really are. Tho fair-zninded 
readers of Lucuunt, howover.will eoo for 
themeolvos by reading the nddroea ns 
w© giro it entire, tliat my report was truo 
to tho letter, as woll ns tho spirit, so far 
a t least os & brief synopsis could go.

Qno more question only on your pref
atory remarks; Did I ever treat you 
in snob a way as to  justify tho insinua
tion that your manuscript would bo 
uusafe in my hands, or that it would bo 
m utilated or mistreated in any way? 
Buck iusinn'aUous without ade»piato 
provocation may bo all fair and gentle
manly, but i  caanoLsoo it iu that light.



After giving liis address in full to tho 
rcudera of tho AY w Era, tho Captain 
proceeds ns follows:

Lcuvtn jr th o  sp e ec h  li>r th e  p ro se u t  to  t a k e  
tis ro  o fitw c lf, 1 sh^P  p ro ceed  to  lw tic o  som e 
o f  L u c ifE it 's  r e m a rk s  som ow lm t p e rs o n a l  to  
m y se lf , b e g in n in g  w J th tl iu  o u a  w h u ro lii ho  
say s  t h a t  b e  th o u g h t  J In d o rsed  th o  **NIno 
U cxuauds o r  L ib e ra lism ,”  &o. Now 1 w a n t  to  
sa y , onco  fo r a ll, t h a t  i f  to  in d o rse  s u c h  is  
no o essu ry  to  bo  ft l ib e ra l, p r  in  o th e r  w o rd s , 
i f  a n a rc h ism , tre c lo v c lsm  a n d  a ll su ch  ism s  
a rc  th o  in ev itab le  se q u en c e  o f  th o  f irs t  s te p s  
o f  l ib e ra lism , I am  n o t  a  lib e ra l, U c ro u f tc r  
c o u u t  m o on  th o  o th e r  side.

Vee,neighbor Goat .th is is ju st what I 
mean. Tho “Nino Demands of L iberal
ism" nro simply the ronseertion of tho 
basic principles on which tho American 
Involution was fought to a successful 
close. And I  maintain that no man can 
indorse tho Declaration of Independence 
and tbo Niue Demands of Liberalism, 
and yet not bo nn Auarebist, according 
to  the true, tho etymological moaning of 
that word. Anarchism like tho Declara
tion und tho Nino Demands, makes all 
men equal as to rights, and therefore it  
nbulishoB rulers and rulerchip. llalors 
are necessarily a privileged class or order, 
and tho basic principleo of fro© govern
ment will tolerate no privileged class or 
order. The fact that rulorfi are elected 
instead of born such, inakoa no difior- 
enee no to principle. Louis Napoloou 
wn3 eloctod to bo Einporor, Speaking 
of our falsely called representative sys
tem Macaulay asks: Is  i t  not clear that 
tho representatives us ooeii as they uro 
©locted,nro an aristocracy with an interest 
opposed to tho interests of tho commu
nity? Of courso ho is speaking of men 
who when “elected” claim nud exorcise 
powers superior to those possessed by 
tho citizen iu his primary capacity.

JEFFEIlttON AN ANARCHIST.
Mr, Uoet is a Domocrat, and presum 

ably an admirer of Thomas J if fo rD o u ,  tho 
reputod author of tho “Declaration.” 
Now let him road a little pnuphlot on 
Jefferson by Gen, M. M. Trum bull of 
Chicago, himself a BtuuucU Itcpublicau 
and, ns I  think, a  distinguished member 
of tho G. A. It. This pamphlet begins 
thus:

“In  religion Jefforeon was a  Free
thinker; iu social theory ho was nn In 
dividualist; in politics a Domocrat; in 
theories of government, ho was called 
an Anarchist,”

Though not always a consistent An* 
nrelnot, Jefferson’s basic principles wore 
thoso of Anarchism, puro and simple. 
Iu  our vocabulary, “Individualist” ond 
“Anarchist” oro eynouymoua terms. 

rr.EELOvnisai.
Kigbt again, friend Gest. Froelovo* 

ism, in the good and only true conso of 
tho word, is an “inevitable sequouco of 
the first steps m liberalism.” No Liboral, 
no one who iudorsos tho “Nino Do* 
jnuuds,” or tho “Declaration” aforo3aid, 
cnnboiu  favor of any kind of slavery; 
ami of nil tho manifold forms of olavory 
tho bondage of tovo is tbo worst, slnco 
bound love moans simply tho enforced 
prostitution of woinauin tbo sex-relation. 
Tho eighth demand of Liberalism 6ays:

“ Wo donmnd tlint nil law3 looking to 
tho enforcement of Christian morality 
shall bo abrogated and that nil luwo 
shall bo conformed to tho requirements 
of natural morulity, equal rights nud 
impartiul liberty.”

Nuturul morality demanda froedom iu 
lovo iu3 an ossontlnl condition to purity, 
-chastity nud honUbuf body uud of mind. 
That is, it demands that no woruau shall 
bo compollcd to Hvo in iulimnto sex- 
relation with a man who is repug
nant to her, Christianity assumes that 
lovo, like “faith,” is under the control 
of tho will-power, aud that when a  woman 
onco solemnly promises her lovo to n 
mnu “aa long ns both shall live,” i t  be
comes her reliyiouH ditty to fulfill that 
promise, ju&t as it  is her religious duty 
to fulfill tho obligations of a Bible oath, 
Mr. Gcst himself speaks of tho marriage 
tie as nu oath,when ho says, “ tho woman 
I  have tnrorn to love.” This require* 
ment, this oath business, is ull righ t if 
tho Christian theory of m arriage ia tho 
truo ono, viz: that it is a religious sacra
ment,—th a t God joins tho parties to
gether through Ills agent tho priest or 
magistrate, and that whoa ho thus joius 
them ho gives them tho power to fulfill 
tho oath then and tboro ta teu , to the 
ond of life, I repeat, from tho Christian 
standpoint tho freolovo theory is all 
wrong, but from that of tho Freethinker, 
tho Naturalist of ibo Liberal, it  is nil 
right nud tho only true  basis of eex- 
morality. Tho nationalist eaya th a t so^- 
lovo is a Batumi attraction—nothing 
supernatural about it—that it  m ust bo 
froe, spontaneous, in order tocxi9t at all. 
T hat neither oaths or sacraments cun 
create love, nor cau thoy giyo ponua- 
uency to lovo whero tboro is a failure, 
from any cause, in or of tho n a tu ra l cum 
ditions upon which the attraction called 
love depends.

XI.VnillAGE LAWS.
Mr. Cost says th a t “ with an aunruhUt 

our mertiugo laws are wrong.” Vos, a

marriage law that disregards or violates 
tho natural conditions just spokon of, is 
“all wrong.” Nature aud oxporiouoo are 
the only guides us to what is morality, 
and. tho verdict of nature nud experience 
is th a t our marriage laws nro immoral 
and wrong—that they result, in thou
sands of cases, iu the onelnvemeut, ia the 
ie*jttliz*'U prostitution, of woman, with 
nil tho fearful ooQBoquenooa of such proa-I 
titutiou. For cue I  believe in m arriage,; 
provided you allow mo my definition of 
marriage; but if I  must accept the ohurch- 
Etnto definition, I  reject it, and believe i t  
to bo to-day tho heaviest load, tho worst 
oucunibrncoo tha t poor humanity is 
obliged to carry, in ite toilsome march 
from tho lower to tho higher plane®. I  
bollovo iu conjugal matc$hip ou tho 
strictly voluntary plan. I  demand that 
woman shall be the absolute owner aud 
controller of her own poroounudof her 
offspring during infancy? and I have 
not tho slightest fear tha t suoli rights 
granted to  women will result iu an in
crease ot “promiscuity” auy more than I 
occo feared that tho frosing of the black 
women in tho south would result in nn 
iucreaso of promiscuity. On tho con
trary I believo that I lio froedon of 
woman iu general—that is, liborty with 
responsibility Cor her acts, will bo tho 
greatest possible cure for promiscuity 
of all kinds, wholher lecalisod or illegal. 
Neither do 1 believe it would result in 
an incrouso of tho number of deserted 
and homeless women nud childron. On 
the contrary I  confidently believe that 
tho practical sail ion of tbo froelovo doc 
triros would roduco tho num ber of do- 
sorted and homeless woiuon aud children 
to a minimum, compared to what it now 
is. Most earnestly do I  advocate the 
sanctity of homo and tho integrity of tho 
natural family, nud for this reason I op
pose tho compulsory statutes th a t cow 
tbo scods of hate, ot discord aud of dis 
integration.

HALTED1
I had written thus far, friend Gcst, 

when hero cornea from you a  reply to 
miuo of week boforo last. Wo had told 
you th a t your reply must roach us ou 
Friday iu order to insure insertion in 
noxt week’s issue. I t  did not roach ua 
till Sunday* When I  saw th a t you had 
ropliod through tho New J5ra I gnvo up 
all liopo that you intended to  fulfill 
your promiso to uu. Most of my pres 
cut reply is already iu type, and ns wo 
go to press Tuesday oven log, I  cannot 
rceous tr uct my plan for tins issue. Noxt 
week 1 will try  to got in your reply 
cutiro, notwithstanding i t  is little more 
than n reprint from tlio New Am. Be 
foro closing this, however, I  must nolico 
your challenge, as published iu said 
paper, in regard to L cctfer'b record ou 
tho

DYNAMITE QUESTION,
and my indorsement uf tho “Chicago 
bomb-throwers.” lo u r  chcdlcnye 
hereby uccepted, neighbor Gcst. “Mr, 
Lucifer,” ua you call us, docs not pro
pose to deny bie rocord. Your offer to 
“forfeit teu dollars, spot cash, for tho 
benefit of his (our.) dofonco fund” (with 
tho conditions utt&ckod) ia formally ac
cepted! I  think all tho number;:) in 
question cau be found, though we may 
liuvo to go lo the room9 ot tho Historical 
Society at Top ok a to find them. Tho 
“dynamite paragraphs” referred to by 
you are probably cortum utterances of 
ours published ecou after Ibo killing 
tho late czar of Russia.

then he mu4 t d ie! H siqfbeod toQhaoge; 
h e  disregarded tho Nihilistic “declara
tion of w ar;” ho took the ©buuces of 
war, and died in w ar-d ie d  at tho hand 
of u man who Boomed to hide from the 
consequences id his neb,, Standing in 
open view the  executioner ol' the out* 
lawod robber oWeftain~^C*dr Alexander— 
throw IhodeiUh-dcalicirimsBitoaiifi thou 

ent grandly, to  hiB own
death, aself-fmaiollsted m artyr in lib
erty’s catve.

1. A u d it came to passant that time, 
that Judah went down from his breth
ren, and turned in to a eer Uin Adallam- 
it<s whoso name was Kiruh.

Aud Judah saw there n daughter qf 
u certain Ganimnite, whose naxno waa

unxatoo A»AR©niSTs.
I  would say nothing now iu regard to 

my defense of th fr’Anarchistic tiociul* 
infs who were hung in" Chicago, wore it 
not that we have already in typo a  letter 
from Gen. B utler to  Copt. Black, found 
on first page of th is issue, bonring upou 
ibis subject, and to \vhiuh loiter I re
spectfully cull your attention aud that of 
your brother Archiate of every grade 
and shade. You may perhaps say that 
Goa. Butler’s opinion is that of a  lawyer 
- th a t he was paid a  big price for it. It 

so you will see by tho date that tho lot- 
tor was written some months after the 
execution, consequently ‘‘tboro wus no 
occasion for him to  continue tho role of 
tho lawyer. H e spooks ns a  man who 
reviews luo Uto work, l ie  solemnly up 
peaU to tho vordict uf posterity—“ when 
you and I  havo passed away.” But Gou. 
Bailor ia by no moanB the  only distin
guished ju ris t who thinks the Anarch' 
istu of Chicago, wero_ “unlawfully coll

id ed  nud unwisely executed. ” T ogo
no further ttmu our own state onpilnl 
aud our own Ju d g e  Marlin, whom yon, 
fnoud Cost, will probably vote for to 
fill the offico of "Governor. Iu his own 
olllco I  heard bhu use language no lesu 
ompbalio in condemnation at tho lbon 
proposed judicial mnrdorn, whioh wur 
dera he tried to preven t I  am glad, 
very glad, neighbor Ge0l,th a l all Demo
crats arc not recreant to the  tench tugs of 
Jefferson—not nil trnltora lo tho basic 
principles that nro beliovod lo uudorlio 
our orgauio laws.

SUnub, la d  he took her and wontiu onto „„d" M i d .  7 t a ^ b T hir
haclD fs.----- A -------to operate on her
and she was getting along nieCiy until 
last night, wlnm her httaVitod cuine down 
forced himself into U$r Vb<vl ntnl fli© 
statohoa wore torn from herhnnliag fiwjh, 
leaving tier Jn a wont© condition than

her.
3, And sho ooncelvcd mid bare a  son; 

nscl ho called his nemo E r . .
4, And eho conceived again and bored 

son; and she called Ira  name On&s.
5. A ad  she yet again conceived, aud evor< I  donx know who} fco do. 

bare a sen; and called bia name She- Now, Banrhtes; “IftWfi ore made for 
lab: and' be  woe a t Ohexib when sho the preteotlou of life, person and prop- 
bare him. orty.” . '

i  A ad  Judah  took a wife for Dr his Will you point, to a law tim t will pun- 
first-born, whoso name was Tumar. ieh thle bAite? ; ' . >

8. And E r, Judah’s firbt-born, ^oa Wn& hia conduct iifogal? Tho mar- 
wipked iu thpteight o t the L oud; and tho riago Jicensa ivaanperm itof the  people 
Lo pd  Blow him. at large, givan’ by thAfi’ hfeont for ting

8. Aud Judah said unto Onan, Go iu uatm and wpmhn—a mc*i’0 okfid - lo  mar-

T u t i  H d i c H L U b  u n r i u t  c o m i m k  i v i t i i  a  m m . K  f ^ x c u n  •
Bps. Lut'ii'xn: To day*» mail brought 

me n letter from a dear lady frieud, from 
which I quote and query,

“About a year ago,F- ' - ■ ■ gnvo^birih 
to a babe, and was eeverHy t.uu bv tho 
u»e of instruuM uiU  In in rom po teu tlln iu la .
She has gone through throe operations

unto tby brother's wife, and marry liar 
and raise up seed to tby brother.

0. And Onon kuew that the seed should 
not be ids: and i t  came to pass, when lie 
wont in unto hte brother's wife, that he 
spilled if on the ; ground, lest t hut he 
should give seed to bte brother.

10. And tb e th lu g  which ha du*l dis- 
pleased tbo Lonn: wherefore ho slow 
him also. *

l-l. Then said Ju d a h  fo TY.mar, his

ry.
Mirny forwhatij Businpas? That ho 

may have a  ttouaokeoperf Uo oouid lo 
gaily bare hired her fen Uui£  Save one 
thing, (b there anything u man uud wo
man can do for ooch olhor which they 
may not legally do without mavryiug?
. Is not that ono thing ouptUatiou? Does 
the law interfere In h&y ethor relations 
of service between the eexes?

Wlifit 1© rape? ts  i t  nut uoilion with 
Aaughter-in-lnw, Bemain u  widow a t Iby n woman by force, hot, lmvlv.g a legal 
fat.hur'a house till Sheiuh my son be right? ^
grown: for ho sold, Lest poradventure Oim there be legui -rapo? Did this 
he die also as ins brethren did. And man rap* his wife? Wbpld it hovo been 
Tamar went and dwelt iu her faiUcr’e rapo had ho not boon mn^icvl to hor, 
house- Pocatho  IrtW protect tlio poreon of wo

1*J. *Aud in process o f. time, tho man in nmrriftge? Dope it  protoot hor 
daughter «’* Ghuah, Judah 's wife, died: o u to t marriage? -

Having ulready trauscoudod tlio space 
nllottod for this arriclo, I  will only say 
for this time that while I  applauded and 
do applaud tbo Nihilists of Kusaift in 
thoir heroic struggles for freedom 
ugaiust fearful odds; while I  said uud still 
say with Wendoll l ’hilipps, “If  I  wero 
lu lluesic I would bo n Nihilist," i  have 
never, as I  thiak, advocated “assassina 
tiou,” ia tho proper senso of that word 
I  havo never advocated “stealluR through 
nu alloy to blow somebody op with ft 
bomb.” I  believe iu tho use of force, iu 
self-defense, aud na a last resort, but I 
biiliovo ia a fair emu square, stand up 
fight, Tho Southern “rebels” used 

bombs” (torpedoes) to kill people “ou- 
nwures,” L . II* Gsst to the contrary not
withstanding,and tho N ihilists of ltu&aia 
havo comet irnos used similar methods. 
I  th iuk  I havo always coudemnod such 
methods, Tho Into osar was not auus* 
iuatod—he was killed. ia fair 
tight aftor boiDg duly warned th a t if ho 
persisted iu his refused to grant his sub
jects a  constitutional government, if ho 
persisted iu his wholesale murders ot 
moD, women and even childron whose 
only crime was that they wanted to enjoy 
a  share of their birthright to “liberty uud 
pursuit of happiness,” if ho still con
tinued to send hie people in eudlees 
droves lo dio by iucliew iu tho minc-s ot 
Siberia if ho would not change hi: 
dolicy and his practice iu thu3t> regards,

A  O e rg y m u u V , View*.
|Bev\ (J. A. Bnrtol, in an arliulaon 

Bribery nndits Near B 'lativos” in the 
l ronun, Fobruary, 1888, gives his views 
of Comstockiem ia  tbo i'ollo'Wiug Inu 
guogo.1

W e e d  a thief to catch n thief, nnd so 
linvo two thieves instead of out©. We 
bid Satan cast out Sntmi, though-Obvipt 
tells u s 'it is nu lmpoWibUi feife.*..' VwHp 
shall guard  tha guards?^ was Triq’awtJofi 
iu Roman law. Who shall watch out 
watchmoa if wo tra in  them to groad mid 
deceit? \Yo uro guilty of compounding 
felony from lovo of lucre, when we in
form tho burglar that, if lio will Hurren- 
dor tho plunder, no questions wilt l>o 
asked, but, ou tho contrary, n reward be
stowed.

Toko a ers© of-im m ediate urgency 
now'. There is among Us a  legal agency, 
appointed with a  large salary, supported 
end empowered for the  praiseworthy 
purpose of hindering or visiting with 
condign penalty tho circulation of oh- 
econo pictures aud books. One of the 
methods, perbnpr. tbo chief one, omploycd 
to this oud, and which court aim Con
gress connive a t or shut thoir CyoB to, is 
tbo agent’s hypocritical ordering under 
an assumed name, of a print o r volume 
which ho preloads to want, with no ob 
ject but the obtaining of evidence 
against the publisher sod shop. Tho 
officer plays the part of a  doooy-ourk to 
bring tho shy and soefttivo offeudoro 
within rouoli of his law-loaded guu. Duo 
for what reaompousa could oue eonueut 
to be nn inform ant iu ambneh, ou terras 
rooocniacA la no H o b iw , O hm tiau or ac* 
ooptod Vaguu codo? yometbiDg ofhlu 
mnuhoodiii always sold by the spy, part of 
his remuneration if it bo not blood-mou* 
ey, is a bribe for his sly adventure and 
n cop to hio slminc. “Wifi ye Dptrfik de
ceitfully for God?” says Job. The dovdj 
whipped round the s tiiup  leaps on onr 
back from behind. As iu the Oocaack 
talo Lord Byron founds his poem on, tho 
reformer who sacrifices to his real the 
honor wliioh is tho coal of reform, 1q 
borne, like Maseppo. U> his ovorthrow, 
on the unmanagenblo stood ho mounts. 
Wo o>.unot oduoate in others tbo imble- 
noea we violate in oursolvos. 
Indecency iu all its formn, for tbo sake 
of ourselves, and our children, lot us dis
courage nod suppress in ovtry honest 
way, and drive it  out of stores nud gal* 
lories, and from our amouors and our 
mails, yet not in ways nmlerhar 1, blit 
with oouragoand strength r,s(nu .»dby 
public opinion, aboveboard. Let us 
froo our minds from tbo hurtful cunt 
th a t detectives must bo cdunrrs, who by 
breaking tbo eighth and ninth ana 
ttruth commandments, can plvaeo God 
or serve the commonwealth. Such m - 
oentives in hunting dowu iuiquity blind 
na to ihe nature aud tivook of what we 
pursue. (Jaltaro of falsehood yields a 
baleful crop. Boeidas, i t  putatbc huutcr 
on a  wrong scent. Not th e  lines iu a 
picture nor t ho language in a book, but 
the in tent of the canvas or co)Dj>ositiou 
m ust determine whether it bo impure. 
Nude art is not hvo nudity, Thwnmrblee 
of Greece uud Italy, Ji^o Adam uudFvo 
in the garden, are naked and nm 
Bshamed. \Y»‘. .-•.peak of tho Holy liibl 
but Uow unholy iu many a passage, 
it not rodtemed by its aim.

and Judah won comforted, and wont tip 
unto his Dhoep-shoarers V> Timuatb, ho 
and his friend Hirnh the AdaUawile.

13. Aud it  was told Tnm nr, Buying, Be
hold, tby futhor-indaw goelh up to Tim* 
nath to shear his sheep.

14. And oho p u t her widow’s gannonts 
off from her, and covered her with a veil, 
and wrapped herself, and sa t in uu open 
plaoe, which U by the way to Tluiuath: 
for sho saw tlmt tihelah wan grown nud 
eho was not given uuto him to wife. ■

15. When Judah &aw her, ho thought 
hor la be tax harlot; because sho had ooy- 
ored her face.

10. Aud he turned unto her by tbo way

Docs iretithe quosttbh of rap© turn ou 
tbo pivot of le#«l right -rogan Urea of 
consequences? - •’

I t a rnau stabs hia wife to donth with 
akn ifodoos not luo liiw hold him for 
murder?

If ho ntabo hor to cieAth with his ponis, 
whnl does tho law do? '

I t the wife,- to pretext her Ido, ntnbs 
her husband with tikuiftv does tJ\e luw 
hold her gitlltless? Oau n Czur havo 
more Absolute power over a  subject t bun 
a tnrtu' Ims‘ovef the genitals of hio wife?

In i t  nob h fearfu l powovY W ould a  
kind, considerate, husband f©ol robbed, 
foel his tnftnliood era&umlatod, if de-

hud said, Go to, I  pray thee, let me come privet! of tkht lefttd power?
in uuto tboo; (for h* knew not that blie 
itrt* hi© 4fiughtG^ii-Iaw*.) Aud sh© sulci, 
W hat wilt thou glvo me, that thou may- 
est come in unto me?

IT. And he salil, I  will send thee, n kid 
from the Hook. Aud sbo said, 'Wilt thou 
givo vucaplodge, till thou send it?

lb. And ho said, AYhat pledge Bhnll I 
give then? And she said, Thy signet and 
thy bracelets, and thy staff that U in 
tbin'o baud. Aud he gave it her, and came 
in unto hor; and sho conceived by him.

19. Aud sb© arose, uud wont away, and 
lout by her veil from hor, and pu t on the 
garmonts of hor widowhood.

20. And Judah sent the kid by the

Dpos lire mifoty-ef soclsiy depend up
on ft legal rigli t which bbne bat the 
coarse, seiiisb* ignorant, bruinl will os* 
rorfc an d  exercise? •' v

If  “marrioge is  ttsfiyil contract,” has 
the female partner a  right*to Iwouty- 
five dofinrs of. th* 'firo^s money lo pur- 
uhufieti)© civil coiiseut of r.Uullwd law, 
to a clvib2*d dissolution of eaid con
tract?

Wby charge ono l̂ollmTo got into tho 
eho at uud “twouty*hve” to get out? Why 
not revoreo It, •

Does “ooujpfral fidvlifiy'’ dopond upon 
a “Bo 11 enacted” ?

Does chastity, lovo, Imtli, honor, jns- 
lipoj Uonwify, purity tldpoiul upon “<ui

the
h a a d o f hlgfriendllie  AduUamite* fu re>
oeive/t/s pledge from the Woman’s hand; act to deflnoVreghhvLy and Cufurco’ 
but ho found her not. aaid virtue*?

21. Then ho iiskod tho men of tho place, I f  “lovo be taken iws 1U« oniy ^uiiV 
Oajiog, ‘Where in tho harlot that tea* (hero wlU ljetpdtrouble ” saya A, J. H. 
opouly by tho wnyfildo? Aud thoy emJ, x« there V ^y then, in euoU

cn8eB, a l  U g atinU lc?Thfiro wan do ballot iu thus place.
22. And h« iclm uoit to Juilnli, end 

said, 1 ennuot Dud bar; aud also tho men 
of Uiaptnco m id f/tuf there v/aa uo har
lot iu th isplaee.

‘Jit. Aud Judah  said, 1.01 hor take f t  to 
herlokt wo bo eUnmeiV. hohotd, 1 sent 
thin hid, aud tkon boot uot fouud hor.

21. t  And it cubio tu pass about throe
mouths after, Hint i t  won told Judah, bonuited by ataLoto iBir, « at*to cilia, 
euying, Tiimar, thy daughter-iu law bath eutitled to  cmxfldeuco in proa-,

Ifthe legul bond i« reooRui/od, love
tbo only tyahil? t,“«nhle.‘f)

I f  therV.ia tio -lovo culdo" in it cane, 
what ia thp legul guide?

lu n o t eo&aUifoncy » jdafAl.'tiompcteniy 
BBcittieir, ;tTUthl'ii!ni>!!.i another, boumiy 
auoi£orf

Is  li poraon v li03B UBOrnl ho; Icon is

preserving Ibo

lYtll 6ot>o a r e h l s t  o r  aonu m obiut 
please tell the m o th e r  rpuo ted  a b o v e ,

Sherwood 'Penn.

pluved the harlot | aud also behold, eho aforesaid jo’.vcir.V 
■ ill citbehU d by whorodom. A udJndali Haa freedom gender? 
said, tiring bar forth, ond lot her be 
burnt.

Su. When she teas brought forth she o^h a t to do” ? 
iient to her fat liet-in.luw, saying. By tbo 
man whose those tire, am  I  with hbtld: 
and she said, Discern, I  pray thoe, whoso 
tii-e these, the signet, and brncoiots, nnd 
Blufi1.

2C. And Jndnb neknowladgod them 
nud sold, She hath  boon more righteous 
th a n l; beosuso that I gave her not to my 
eon .Shelnh. And bo knew her again no 
mvro.

W, Cf. MabkUN”.

T/'nto IM  jiure a l l  t h i l l s  are  pure  
Ms for Hte r ts t l  can endureaf efi. renjn/l >»..*// t7n»!r27. tb lu d  ito a m u  to paeu in th e  tim e F l l l l i e  t h c l r  fJQOd W i t t  O r  I f lC I l1 Tia.i enue. l  f I.aI> ' t ioina ,hoI>4 In — f_

ill.
uf horlravm l that, boholil, twins wera iq 
ber womb.

23. Aud (t came to pass when sho tra* 
vailoJ, th a t the one p a t ou t hia hand: 
und tbo midwife took &ud bound upou 
his baud a  scarlet thread, euylng, This 
came out Aral,

‘JS\ Aud it  oarao to fuiss as he arew 
buck bin band, tlmt, behold, Jiis brother 
cumo out: aud slut sniJ. How bast thou 
hrokon forth? thin breach /»<• upon tboo: 
therfroro biannmo v»;is calk’fl i'lnire/..

:k), A iu i id to rw flu i can.o f . i t  Inn bro th*

Conyress has no riyhl lo "cslai>- 
lish” les/s of morals, relirpou,
o r p o litic s  to determ ine nheiuer  
m a tte r  sh u t/  te. c u rrh d  or crrindeil

i  c.'ur.o fill iiiHuruiii* r  . j . . i t  j i ’
wcn> U-r, th a t bmi Lb© sourlut thread  upon bis fl'OTfl the MUltiS* - . » • I*

(baud: aud ids namo wus culled /.arub. ‘ rmy.



F I t E E  P L A T F O I t M .
A r c l» i * m  v n .

[Tho following is tbo nddress of Gnpt. 
It.' l l .  Gost, delivered on Memorial Day 
lit the Tnrk in Valley ro lls , os written 
out by himself.—Kd. Li.]
Jlfr. President, Comrades, had lex and

G e n t le m e n :
We have assembled hero to-day, not to 

glorify tbo ort o! war, for wo os soldiers 
who parted with loved ones at homo 
to go to war, who endured tbo hardships 
of a coldier's hto and escaped, tho perils 
of tho battlefield, regret more, perhaps, 
than those who have nut this experience, 
the 'necessity  that sometimes occur for 
war.

W ar is a  dreadful scourge, but it 
seems that as long as man retains his 
present disposition and nature, i t  is 
uomething we cannot escape. This 
wasthocaHeiu our late war-of tho re
bellion; wo had to fight, not only for the 
safety of our government, nud happiness 
oh a people, bu t to establish tho princi
ple of froo government for Hie world.

Siucotho cI ogo of our Into war, France 
has adopted n republican form of gov
ernment, and tho people of every prov
ince and power of the world, have 
caught tho Inspiration to such a  dergeo 
th a t every crowned head feels tho neces
sity to take some steps to check, or stump 
out tl io American idea of free govern
ment* TJio result of the late war placed 
our form of government beyond an ex
periment, and rondo it a fixed fact among 
the nations of the earth, uud a guiding 
star for tbo whole.

I t  must be admitted that as long n» 
mail retains his present disposition and 
nature, ho must have some form of gov
ernment. I t would bo impossible for 
him to livo in a community without Jaw, 
wietdod by an organized force, to repress 
crime, to protect the uoak against the 
strong, the plan ns advocated aud 
taught by onnrchisls to tbe contrary 
notwithstanding.

Well then, ns we believe in law and a 
government, nud also behove th a t we 
have the best form known to the civilized 
world, we meet annually on tho SOtU of 
.May to exult patriotism and loyalty to 
our government, by scattering flowers 
on tho graves of those who diod iu its 
defense, and annually, our actions as 
such are critiolzod by one of our local 

n papers, and-a t the same time read a leo . 
rt tu re ’on tho beauty of anarchy.

Now, X do not wish to be understood 
th a t I  dosiro to cn6t any personal reflec
tions m my remarks, nor that I  desire to 
suppress free speech, but I wish to bo 
understood that the Ornud Army of tho 
Jlepublic have tbeir views of this m atter 
and propose to bo heard.

Thcno pooplo seem to forget, or they 
fail to oomproboud the ilifforutico of loy
alty to a monarchical government and a 
republic. In a republic every man can 
huvo a voice nud vote in tbo management 
id its affairs, and a wnu that is disloyal 
to ouch a government, is, per forco of 
his act, disloyal to himself.

The doctrino of anarchy was born 
under,iho despotic) forms of government 
of Iho old world, and it  is true, that tho 
people there have cause for complaint, 
bu t oven thero, anarchy is in 
defensible. and when its ad
vocates seek to transplant the  an
archical demon of contusion on our 
soil, we object. I f  a t one time wo had 
no room in tho United States for two 
governments, wo havono room for anar
chy now.

How inconsistent it would bo fo ra  
Union Ruldior who spout two. throe, or 
four years of tho best of his life in de
fense of his government to spend tho 
latter part of his life to tear It down. 
Hoys! did yon over see an old soldier 
desert tho stars and stripes to follow tho 
rod rug of nunrchyV Tho rebels voro 
not mean enough for that, .tt is true, 
they left tho old Hag, hut they did not 
replace it with the red ling of anarchy, 
nor did they snouk around through tho 
dark ways of an alley, to blow us up 
uuawares with dynamite, but dared us 
out on au open field for a fair and square 
stand up aud fight.

With au nuarchist, everything under 
the suu seems to bo wrong, nothing is 
right, All forms or government are 
wrong, churches are wrong, our mar* 
Hugo laws are wrong, in fact, all law is 
wrong, the Individual accumulation of 
property; is wrong. Kven the dalo need 
by the civilized world to compute time 
is wrong, 1 sometimes think th a t if 
these people had tho power they would 
turn  the world around wrong, aud oauso 
us to go to bod a t sunrise and get up at 
sundown.

If those people should over get to 
heaven by tbe plan of universal saving 
grace, aud they find that they cannot 
overturn the regularly constituted au
thority there, they must certainly have a 
corner in which they cau go off and p o u t.; 
I f  they get to the oilier plnco the devil 
will have hia hands full, to keep up the 
tiro nud quoit annrchinl mutiny,

As these people aro too cranky to vote 
(they say in their papers that they do 
not vote;and help conduct governm ent 
affairs, I  maintain they have no moral 
right to complain. If I  purposely stay 
awny from n primary election and le t n 
lot of political strikers put tip a mean job, 
I hold my tongue. If 1 go and light it, 
and am beaten, I 'll submit, bu t 1 then 
think I have earned tho right to howl. 
If an nnarcliist purposely transgresses 
law beenuso ho does not behovo in law , 
ho is utterly  inconsistent wlum he em
ploy'd tho law to help him out of 
tho ecrupo, hu t ho will do it  every 
time.

Now my good pooplo. when tho civil* 
izing inilueucoH of the world linvo raised 
us to th a t sta te  of moral perfection that 
we cannot commit a wrong, when wo nro 
ready to have our wings adjusted and 
all bocotno white-robed angels, then, and 
not till then, are we ready for nunrchy.

We know that we have imperfections 
in our governmental affairs, bu t anarchy 
is not the remedy. We can iiud imper
fections iu nearly everything, even nn- 
tu ro is  imperfect, or good health would 
be catching instead of disenso. Wo 
know that wo have tho right govern
mental principle to work on, and we can 
improve ott lie details as timo goes on; 
a t any rate, wo do not propose to destroy 
tho wholo fabric because of come imper
fections. Why, Mr. Chairman, I feel 
this way now, that after enjoying the 
benefit of this freo government for 
years, aud after having spent four ana 
a half years in its defense, that to go 
back on it  now* to join the red Hag band 
of anarchists—I would bo as great a 
traitor as Benedict Arnold, a disgrace 
lo tbe memory of iny dead mother who 
taught mo my first lesson of patriotism, 
recreant to tho confidence aud tra s t re
posed in me by the womuu I have sworn 
to love and respect, and a disgrace to my 
innocent babes at home, Bothor than 
think of doing each a  Hung, Mr. Chair
man, wo should continue to meet on the 
HOth of May to pruiso tbe patriotic de
votion of our dead comrados, and bedeck 
their graves with our choicest Jlowors, 
believing that they diod for tho beet gov
ernment on Ood’b gioeti earth, and if 
necessary, take our dose of adverse 
criticism. Now, for tho eako of argu
ment, suppose tho United Stntes go into 
tho anarchy business, Wo will abolish 
all our guvormnont affairs ns a  nation, 
and become a great mass of contented 
and happy peoplo,butwitliontlawor order 
aud a ruling head, llow long do you 
suppose wo would remain this way, how
ever simple minded aud blissfully con- 
tentod we might be. Don’t you know,don’t 
any ono know that kuows anything, th a t 
the organized powers of tho old world 
would hasten their orraioatoourshoreato 
fight each other over tho “big find,” nod 
we,would not ouly become tho battlefield 

: for tho world’s armies, hu t would Boon 
bo parceled out'uuder foreigu depotisoi.

l lu t why continue this discussion fur-, 
th e r .i t  makes mo tired to talk about it 
nnd I  will quit.

.1  S V u 1 T V . N t i m t m l u N ,
[Iu dofouso of his refuanl to accept 

Braden's challenge to debate with him 
at Oakland, Califoruin, Mr. Tatuum 
quotes a  number of “testimonials” to 
Brnden’B character, from a compilation 
published in the Truth Seeker of Au
gust 20,1897. We have room for only a 
row.- -Ho, Li.]

Somo years ago tho Oampbellito or 
Disciple church, Perry, Ills., of which 
Mr. Braden was a member issued an ad
dress to the Disciples of tho country, re
pudiating him. Tho nddrens contained 
tho following;

NVo claim , therefore, tha t ho Ims im posed 
upon our Ignorance m  this m a tte r  when ho 
sought nml ob ta ined  our confidence and fel
lowship; aud  th a t couseqaenliy  ho in no t, 
and  never was, rightfu lly  a  m om ber o f this 
congregation. . . . U ntil C lark  B raden
sets him self righ t beforo lid* congregation 
fo r his conduct hero wo m ust hold him an  
enem y o f tho church  and to  tho cause wo 
plond, and  as wholly unw orthy a  place am ong 
us, cithor a« a m em ber o f  tho body o r a 
m em ber of tiio blessed gospel,

Tho Falls City, (Nob.) Journal, from 
which Braden solicited a complimentary 
uoticc, gave him tho following:

Wo personalty know  C lark B raden lo  bo 
an unscrupulous liar. Urudun is a  liar by 
liaturo nml a  cha rla tan  by profession, l ie  
exhausted liis resources for knavery in  this 
stato  and is no longer recognized by hi* own 
church in  Hit east,

Tho Table Hock (Neb.) Arp us testifies 
as follows:

From what wo can learn Air. Ilrndcii is a 
villain aud a scoundrel of iho blucktsi dyo, 
Ululslianity needs no such defenders us 
Clark Braden,

I I I i I m ' i i i I l . i l» v r n l l* > n i .
New Thought,

Wo nro no friend of Clark Bnnleu, 
more than any other unfotluuato and 
badly organized human being. Wo pity 
him; ho, like mnuy others is his own 
worst enemy. W© have n good deal of 
deferenco for Samuel I*. Patunm, presi
dent of tho Ainorioau Secular Uniou; yet 
we think Clark Braden, in hia recent eu* 
counter with Iho so cnlled Liberals of 
Oakland, Cal., showed himself mow of n 
mau than did Mr, Pntnam. At n certain 
poiut iu the meeting, Freelhought says:

“ P u tn am  took the Iloor. Ho announced 
tha t he would n o t deba te  w ith C lark Brm?ou 
nor w ould auy selt-respoctiug  L iberal.’*

Mr. Pntnam  has n perfect right to re- 
fueo to debate with Elder Braden; there 
ia no doubt of his wisdom in doing so; 
but he has no right to accuse other Lib- 
ends, older and better booked up thau 
himself, who nro willing when necessn- 
ay, to dobata with Braden, of lacking 
iu self-respect. As good, as able, as 
6elf*re*pecliug Liberals ns thoro nro iu

the world, have debated with Braden, 
and are waiting to do it ogaio.

W, F . Jamieson is a man of honor, ta l
en t and ability; he not only preserves 
his own self-respect bu t lie has managed 
to retain  the  respect bf Liberals. Ja m 
ieson has debated with Bradon several 
times, and is williDg to renew tho en
counter os often and a t as many places 
as Mr. Braden may choose.

We know of fivo places where Mr. 
Braden would have done a great in ju ry  
to tho cause had wo not met him and ex
posed his bophisms nnd ..misrepresenta
tions. Wo acknowledge It was not n do- 
slrablo job, bu t we] respected the cause, 
aud though we have passed,through 
those fivo battles, we have somehow 
managed to maintain our self-respect, 
nml to retain the respect of those who 
listened to tho debate.

I f  Mr. Braden is a  liar, ns Mr. Patnam  
says, th a t is so much the more roason 
why he  should be met and his falsehoods 
exposed. A discussion will develop the 
fact th a t Mr. Braden ia not always tru th 
ful, if he ia not, and th a t is much better 
and moro liberal than to get up in nn 
audience and cull him a liar, nnd f bou re
fuse him n word of reply. If  he lies in a 
debato with us, wo will see to it  th a t ho 
suffers for it; wo will be none tho worse.

Putnam  took upon himself the role of 
a bigot, not of a Liberal, when, in  n large 
nudiouce of his friends, he called Clark 
Bradon a  liar to his face, and gave him 
no chance to say a word in reply. If that 
is L iberalism  commend us to bigotryl 
And, if S am u el]’, Putnam  cau respect 
himself after calling a mau n liar nnd 
thou putting  u gag in the mun’s mouth 
so he enunofc answer, he bus a cheaper 
grado of solt respect than will wash in 
Iowo.

After having had several debates with 
Braden, one of them lasting twelvo days, 
we hereby nommuco our willioguess to 
meet Mr. Braden in a  debate nt any 
timo, mid at any and nil places whore the 
exigencies of the case may require a 
public discussion an tbo issue between 
us. We do this nt tho expense of losing 
caste with th e  president of tho Ameri
can Secular Union. Whatever others 
may Bay, we nro “set fur the defeuso of 
the  tru th .”

“T h y  desire  sh a ll  he to th y  h u s 
b a n d  a n d  he s h a ll  ru le  over thee” 
is  a  p ic tu re  o f  w o m a n ’s cruel fa te  
a n d  n o t a  ru le  o f  l i f e .—Lillie lh -  
vereux Jlhtke.

T l i o  ('»•}' 01’ u  t V o i i m l n l  S o u l .
Sentinel,

ltecently in Now York a -German 
woman administered poison to her three 
childron; “because sUo loved them  so” 
was her recron.

“I  was very, poor and could not get 
work enough to  support them, nud they 
were going to be - taken away from mo, 
and 1 preferred to  have them die rather 
than part with th^m,1’ she exclaimed to 
th e  police officer who was cent to arrest 
her.

And then she inuuched a t tho 00,000,- 
000 of people of tills American “laud of 
tho freo and homo of the brave” th o ; 
following terrib le conundrum:

“Will you tell mo why tho American 
people liberated tbe blacks and made 
slaves of the whites?”

Will some of our "statesman” friends 
tnko th is poor woman’s question as n 
subject for an oration, say next Fourth  
of July?

Or perhaps our great national debat
ing society which moots iu Uncle Sam’s 
big buildings down nt the ond of Penn
sylvania Aveuno will take it and discuss 
it  some Bundav afternoon when they got 
tL rough with the tariff question.

There is n pious orieutul proverb th a t 
pa j s: “Beware of the groans of wonnded 
coals, oiuco tho inward sore will a t 
length break out, Oppress not to tho 
utmost i\ single heart for n solitary sigh 
has powor to overthrow a whole 
world.”

Aud if one sigh cau s tir  an avenging 
God to action, wbnt may not he expected 
from tho myriads of sighs that gou p  
from tho huuger-piuched lips of children 
who daily go supporiesa to bod in this 
land of plenty?

[But whore ia tho avenging God?— 
E o. L.)

T l i o  I ' u m l l y  u  T y p o  o f  S o c l v i y ,
(Le Jicroltc, (Paris, Francs) some time 

since, published Homo letters on this 
subject. Jn o u o o f these is found the 
following significant paragraphs ns il
lustrative of the difference  ̂ between 
natural and sta tu te  morality in tho do
mestic relations:]

Thoro are two kinds of families, the 
legal family and the  natural family.

Iu  tho legal family tbo connections 
conut for nothing, or for so little  th a t it 
is not worth while talking about them ; 
you associate money-shops, stores, 
farms; you count the pennies, speculate 
mi pupa’s or mama’s (loath, nud th a t of 
uncles and aunts aud cousins, nud wait 
for the happy day when you cau empty 
their pockets.

Iu  the natural family you simply lovo 
each other; you share the pleasures and 
troubles of life; you are one for tho joys 
and tho miseries, and each works for 
two. If  there are auy children, well, they 
are littlo friends whom wo bring up  with 
affection aud who in tu rn  lovo us, whom 
wo instruct in labor by example, nnd 
who then will assist with their labor 
their elders whom they love.

Outside of the natural family all is 
lies and vice* Yours truly, *.

SPURT OF TIIE OPPOSITION.
TUB TEUrEB&NCK MOVEMENT.

Wo rejoico In the progress of the tem per
ance movement, and in tho fact 
that it has become to so largo an 
extent a ' distinctively Christian ' move
m ent. We hail its fast upproachtug 
rlamph as a step of repentance toward 

God and the enthronement, so far, of the 
law of Christ In onr national life.

The Christian aspect of the Temperance 
movement is seen most conspicuously In the 
spirit and work of Uia Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union. We rejoice In tho wis
dom and courage and faith whloh they have 
shown, in their steadfast refusal to compro
mise with evil, nnd in nil tho mnryoloos coo- 
cesses they linvo won.

Lot the Itepnblionns tell tho country 
that our notional liqoor bill ia, vear by year, 
three times ns much ns our people spend for 
bread, more than half tho amount for cloth
ing, and moro than fivo times that spent for 
boots and shoes. Over ugniust our 1-12,000 
school* of learniug wo are compelled to place
100,000 drinking places. Wo are forced to 
offset $111,000,000 for education with $900,- 
000,000 for rum  nnd crimo; nnd 02,000 cler
gymen nro opposed by 000,000 persona in  tho 
liquor trade who nro licensed by our gOYorn-r 
raont. Wo could afford to support a t the 
rate of $1,0Q0 a year, each of the 000,000. nnd 
wo would then have a surplus of 1500,000,000 
Add to this fuiaucial wnsto, that of intellect, 
of life, of love, of homo nnd of honvon, nil 
higher motives, nud the inspiration to action 
Is imiuoasurnblo.—Z io n 's  J le v a  Id .

Accordingly—and this in part must be my;; 
apology for approaching my torio through a 
statem ent of the fundamental nod compre
hensive character of tho family—wo find that 
©very scheme of disorder iu the social state, 
and overy theme of lnwlosmcss in the spirit 
of man, attacks the integrity of tho family 
nud seeks its destruction, o r its perversion 
and degradation by violence and corruption. 
The Anarchist instluctivoly recognizes that 
nutil tho family is destroyed, until tho affec
tions of home are blotted out uiul turned to 
to lust, and its sweet sacrifices and responsi
bilities are douied and replaced by tyranny 
and hate, the fountain of love and service 
aud the root of law and order remain to ro
sters  verdure nnd Power and fruit after liis 
fiery blight.—Co/. J .  K .  G reen 's A d d re s s  on  
" S o c ia l V i c e i n  C h r is t ia n  S ta tesm an .

T h o  I h ' h i i l e  o n  I l i a  T u r i n .
i T he Kansas City Times bns ju st pub

lished a neat pnmphlot entitled “The D e
bate on the Tariff,” which contains Pres* 
idcut Cleveland's message to  Congress, 
Mr. Blaino’s criticism on the mossage, 
nnd nil tho principal speeches delivered 
th is session for and against the Mills 
Tariff Bill. As- a campaign document 
i t  is Invaluable.

\ V n ,  l l r i i t l w N i m o l ' *  '
The sixth volume of Aldon's Manifold Cy

clopedia extends from Bravo to  CalviUe, Its 
Cfl/5 nicely printed pages including 120 illus
trations, Along with its manifold number of 
words and topics treated briefly thero nro 
many extended articles, ns for instauco, 
Brazil, sovou pages; Breach-loading Gems, 
olevou pages; Bridge, eloven pages; British 
Museum ton pages; Brooklyn live pages; 
Buddhism, fifteen pages; and California, 
sixteen pages. The Cyclopedia well deserves 
the enthusiastic commendation it in receiv
ing trom  all sides; it is corlninlv T H IS  Cy. 
clopedla for popular uso, Rev. Dr. Wright, 
of Milwaukee, evidently voices tho thought 
of many when ho says: **I m ay in all truth 
nud soberness quote its first word as expres
sive of my sentimonts iu regard to your 
wonderful work, its comprehensiveness, it* 
cheapness, eto.—’Bravo,’ yea, Bravissimol” 
Ivs small hand volume, contrasting so 
greatly with the usual bulky, unwieldy vol
umes adopted by publishers of Oyctopedias, 
is a very pleasant characteristic, nnd un
doubtedly adds groally to tho usefulness of 
the work. The publisher semis specimen 
pages freo to any applicant, or specimen 
volumes which may bo returned if not want
ed, for (JO cents for cloth binding, 75cents for 
half Morocco, post-paid; the bettor binding 
is particularly recommondud. J o h n  B. An- 
p e n , Publisher, J50J Pearl S t., Now York; 2 1 8  
Clark S t., Chicago.

J .  II . S I I U L K K ,
XT KOLKUIt’8  OLD

S I '  A  K D  O K  D l i O A V W A V ,  
Has a  largo Stock of

For Spring and Full trade. Full supply of 
Cothins always on hand, and liearjo to  attend 
funerals. Terms ns low as tho lowest.

33 o  o  s
F o r  T i t o  O o f o i i H o  F i u m I ,

Below is a list of excellent books 
pamphlets, oto., which wo ilesiro to soil 
a t ouco. They woro mostly contributed 
by generous friends toauU n our defense, 
aud tbo proeecutiou itmler tho "Coin* 
stock” statutes necessitates Uio raising 
of moro revenues than wo now have at 
commutid. Thee© are good ntul iutcrest
ing publications, nud the purchaser will 
be pleased with them wo are sure:
Tho Idiwof reputation, Its Consequences 

anil its Roaring upon human conduct 
and morals, by Annto Boeant 

•Vn Open Letter. Common Sons© on Iho 
ocxual Question, H. \V, Boozer.

Tho Hotter Way, A series ox sugges
tions on tho saersd subject of Sex 
•‘Como I.et Us Reason Together*'
This book should bo widely road. 

Cupid's Yokes; by 15. H. Hoywood,
M r. Henuott served thirteen mouths 

in the Albany <N. Y.) ponlten- 
tlnryl«rseudln>r this book through tho
U. S. wall, for which “offense” Mr. Hey- 
w o o d  himself was also itnpnsonod in 
Dedham Jail, Everybody should roadit, 
Tho Radical Remedy, by Dr. R.D. Foote,

t?Y*One of tho very best of late contri
butions to tbo Population t?ue«tlou.

SO

10

15

25

Plain Homo Talk; by Dr. E. B. Foote, Sr. 
Prloo, 1.50
CST" Every- man, woman nud child 
should read this most excoileut medi
cal work.

Health Hints ami ready redpo«( by
K. II. Foote, J r .

Every housewife needs t his littlo com
pendium of domestio science.
Medical Good Seneo: by Ilr. T. R. 

Klnget. 1.00
This is an exoollcat work on the subject 

of which It treats.

Enjrllili Policy tho Bauo of tho World;
by Jesse Harper, 10

Wntorod .Stock: What is meant by It 
clcnrlycxplatiicd; Jumcs Vincent, Sr. 5

Money Considered from the standpoint 
of Luw, {Science, History. Reason,

- Erasmus U. llukcr, 35
Usuryl Apd Present Issues; two Jecturcs 

b y j’rol. C. Viueent, 25
A Lay Sermon, by ltoboit G.ImrerBoll 0B 
Social Problems of To-day, or, tho Mor
mon question in its economic aspects.
A study of co-operation nml arbitra
tion in MormonaoiUf from tho stand
point of a wayo-workor; by n C entile, 20
Amurvel of cheapness.

Eeonomlo F.quitiee. A Compend of tho 
Nuturul Laws of Industrlail’roductiou 
and llxchniiffo; by J . 1C. Ingalls; 23
Tills pamphlet shouldbo put lutolho 

hands of evory' truth-socking man 
and woman In tbo world.
Tho Financial Problem, Its relation l o 

labor reform  and pi asperity. 'Dio 
principle* of monetary science, de
monstrating tho abolition of Interest 
to bo unavoidable; by Alfred B, West- 
n ip  15

Our Natural Rights, by Thomas Aiugo 
Unvyr 25
“Tho Odd Book,”  published first nearly 

a half century turo.
An Es*ny on the Ownership of Land, 

showing its probable origin, growth, 
and Its evil tendencies, aud why It 
should bo discontinued, by James 
Hoeson lu

Tbo Jrropresslblo Conflict, or, tho Battlo 
Between Rich Robbers and 1’oor Pro
ducers, by Moses Hull 15
Mr. Hull is always a vigorous writer.

Tho Decay of Institutions, or an Argu
ment proving Hint progress Is a funda
mental law—thatparad lso  ia ahead, 
not in the past, by Moses Hull 10
Among tho author’s bosi.

Ballot Bosh. Tho theory oCtho*'Pcoplo’8 
Government” Demolished, by Alfred 
CrJUgo. 3 copies lo r 5

August Bpk's' Autobiography’. His 
Hpoech iu Court, notes, letters, etc.,etc.
Cloth, to els; paper 25

Speeches of tho Eight beforo the Court, «0
I.urn's History of tho Great Chicago Trial, .35
Anarchism; A.U. Parsons, paper, fine, olo. 1.00 

Written Just beforo his legal murder,
Facts; a masterly summary, by Leon 

I,owls, .10

Self-Contradictions of Ui6DlbIo. 15
In thl* work thoro'nro 1U propositions 

proven bo III alllnuntlvcly and negatively 
without nolo or comment.
Romanism, or Danger Ahead. TJio rea

son why a good Roman Catholic can
not bo u good citizen of tho United 
Stntos, by A. J . Grover. 1'rlco, by spe
cial arrangement with tho uuthor, re
duced to - 30
Thoro Is much sound truth la  this lino- > 

ly printed pamphlet of loi pages. • • ***
Tho Idea of God nnd the. Religious A s-' r ' 

poets of. Spiritualism. Dr. W hitto-' '  
more. \ : t Jt - * 15

Origin of thd Jiible, Dr. Whittemoro. '  3U 
Views o f tho Summcr-Lund, or, Rooms 

or Rev, Asa Wnrrou, Paper,25cts„ 
boards, 40

Sketch of Mosos Hull, by Fidcs ct 
.lustltla 5
This is a very ontcrtaiolog sketch of 

tho llfo and w orkof thorcnowncdspcuK- 
cr, debater and writer whoso name nud 
portrait aro upon its Utlo-pagc,

W IL L IA M  D E N T O N 'S  P A M P H L E T S .
Bo Thyself. Man's Rights. Garrison in 

Heaven. Sermon from Sbnkspcnro’a 
Toxt, Who aro Christians? Man’s 
True Saviors. Orthodoxy Fa iso, Since 
Spiritualism IsTruo. Tho Deluge in 
t ho Llch t of Modern Science. Common 
Scnso .Thought* on tho BIblo for Com
mon Sense People. Tho i’pensset 
Tragedy Tho bogltlmatci Fruit of 
Christianity’. What Is Right? Tho 
God Propound for our Nallonat Consti
tution. Is .Spiritualism True? Christ
ianity no Finality; or Spiritualism 
Superior to Christianity. Each, 10

Our Common Cnuso, by N. IC. Pearson 23

Tho Darwins. A radical romance! by 
Elmlnn I). Slenker 60
A good storv.

Utopia, or tho History of an extinct 
Planet, Peyobometrlcally obtained, by 
Alfred Dontou Urldgo 20

Jreno; or. Tho Road to Freedom. SaJa 
Bailey Fuwlor. • 1,00

What’s To Bo Done? N. G. Tchcruy- « 
ehowsky. Paper, ilocts; cloth, 1.00

E. c. walker's works.
Prohibition nnd Self-Government. Their 

Jrroconcilablo Antagonism. JO
Practical Co-operation, lo
BIblo Temperance, Liquor Drinking 

Commended, Defended, and Enjoined 
by Iho BIblo, 13

Lovo nnd the Law, Per iloz.,20o; period,
$1.15, t  copies, 05

Tho Nino Doiuuud*. 6 copies 5
LUCIFER'S OWN rUULlCATIONS. 

Autonomy, Keif-Law: W hntara tlsDo- 
munds? A brief exposition ot tho 
basic principles ot Individualism in it© 
relation to society aud government, 
by M. Harman lo

Autonomistio Marriage ns viewed from 
Iho standnointof law,juet1connd mor
ality’, Tolno “outraged” Christians uf 
Valley Pulls, K ttn. by John Jt. Kelso,

! Per dozen, toe, ouch 5
Autotiomlstio MnrrlngoPrnclicallzed, two 

copios, 5
Kansan Liberty and Justice, E. C.

Walker’s third le tter from ja il ,2 copies 5 
Hints About tho Touching or Natural

History, by a Proletary io
Essays on Death and Funerals. Being a 

Collection of Fuel* and Ideas. Original 
nnd Selected, Referring to Death and 
Funerals, ur Burials, Part 111.—Re*- 
jmet lor lho Dead, cto.. etc. By Joseph 
Henry’. 25.

Thomas Jefferson a* ail Individualist.
M. M. Trumbull; 2 copies iUc, 60c. pordozen, each, Uii
r.KAn.ETS— Embryology, and Social 
Problem, 10 cts per <loz., per 103 

Tho Social Evolution tow rtloz ., per 10D 30
lotcrcst. Money’, 5c per doz., 100 30

Just tao thing for free distribution-

OU YOUR LIFE; by Mosos 
Hull. This splendidly print- 
i-d pamphlet of 100 page* is 
ono of tho very best eye- 

openers published on our present govern- 
tul. financial nud judicial systems, send to 
u s fo r lt .  l ’Jleo,2j  eor.ts,

A IUronT o f  Tire Gc&at Chicago Trial. 
By Dyer D. Lam . Containing 200 pages 

Trice, 35ots.
l o r  sale here.


